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JOB EQUIPMENT EQUAL TO
ANYTHING- - IN TWB STATU
Or NEW MEXICO

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
VOLUME

NO. 31.
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NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY

TUCUMCARI.
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SUBSCRIPTION

ODD FELLOWS

ANOTHER LARGE
STATEHOOD IS
LOCAL PROJECT
UNDER FIRE AGAIN
Ninety-SeconAnniversary Pajarito to be Dammed for Difficulty of Amendment to
Constitution Is tlie Chief
Next Sunday Services to Irrigation Purposes -- to
$750,000.
Cost
Objection.
bo Held at Baptist Church.
WORK TO COMMENCE
RUTH REBEKAH
FIGHT ISMADE
NEXT AUGUST
TO
LODGE
ON JUDGE McFIE
ASSIST

Peace May Soon Come
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mnl no hiililien lire uulilile the eity.
The tow ti Iiiiii lemimed the linriniil, ninl
mily the fiirlifli'iillniK nerum (lie itreetii
mid rullwny trnrU liidii'iilii any wur
Of the hull mildierii in the
meiiiiire.
city, few nre neeii un the mreelH.

ie,

ii'lui nit

uftert

ii

I )

-t

ii

;

B7

lint noitiun he Iiml
liuilerlitl Hint trmi
l
He knuwt
ie tery tinpruinliinir.
i(W' XHine tliiitniijililv it ml In highly
lilr
.
eiiful in Ii'Ih IiIiik it ninl lit detelup.

ilieie
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COACH AT THE

NEW MEXICO;
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ENTER-
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Met-ilame-

1

n--

lrjiall

--

liatulpainti-plate.
At the 'unelliiiuii of the whi.t per;
lud u dainty twu-i-nurihinrhetin,
uf a iiilad ami iee. wa .erved
lit- - Hie hmtei. ai.liteil liy Ml
I.uiil

-

Sar-min-

Melllrny mid Mr.. Ituyal

I'renlltf.

nl

din-etue,

lia-eli-

Tni-Irp-

,,.,

Con-wel-

-

-

i

nv-m- .v

nt

--

.m-in-

--

-

I

eti-ep- t

--

hu-te-

nl

..:--

i

!

will lie iflnd In learn tin
The pa-tnitine- - uf ieU ur lrBlij;i'ri .m wluin
he unvlil lu fit ll
.itir.i. Kit NK itr.in.i'i: II

--
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A POINTER FOR. MEN.

I

.i

In whatever store you find
them you are safe in buying

-

STERLING
CUSTOM

STERLING

MADE

CLOTHING

te-u-

CUSTOM

hcncb CallorcD

CocjM

MADE

CLOTHING

--

-- t
will jsiilher lilt- mid .ixtt
iniln mnl have Im fnriie lell. Mil"
nin un
win 1. in thi' niiirkn. ur Hi
Hum In
Iv lite eenli the Innlii'l Ie
linn mm.
Im-ln- l-

They stand today wil limit a
rival in llicir line, as limn-si- ,

1

MRS, RECTOR HOSTESS
TO EMBROIDERY CLUB
(In laM 1'ridliy nfteilinnn at her liemi
llfnl huiue in the .uliurln Mr. W. It
Itei'tui ilellithl fully elilerlniiictl the r'.m
liruiderv t'lnli. The afleniuuii heinif un
lileitl nue, the entire meiiiliei.hip. inim
it and nl
lierine uver twenty were pr
.n a niiinlu'r nf LMie.l.. The huiir. were
.pent in the ll.iiul piKtime. nf needle
with
wiitlt iiml emit emit Inn
.allul rniire .erted lit- Hit
It ilelei'lalile
uf the nf
Amiiti)
the
huitt'11.
were Mr.. K. CiirutherA Mr.
Si'hiieliler, Mr". Sander., Mr.. Muirheml
Mn. Iliitehlii.mi mid Mr.. Hiiiuiliiie.
j.'iii--t-

FREDERICK

STERLING
CUSTOM MADI
CLOTHING

.iood-i'ittiu-

u

I'I

I

-

A. COOK

IN SEASON
A. funk, the win hi', re
riederii-liuwii A ti'l - I'xpluier will lie at the
r.tmi'. Opera Huiue May llth. and will
tell Hie entire fiul. almiil the Nurih
I'nle di.euvery. Till. i. n ehntu'e nf a
life llini'. Tili'.l.ui'iili peuple .liniild nut
it-

A New Line of Spring and Summer Styles just received by

it- -

mil. henrlnn Dr. Kiederlek A.
Ciiuk at tlio Kvana Opera llmi.e May
Hun 'I

STERLING
CUSTOM MADE
CLOTHING

extra

e.

t,fai'ineiits.

COMINO

mi.,

very man who
has worn tlieni will testify to
this Fact ami advise his friends
to buy onl- y-

They tfive you at a nioderale
price a suit of clothes made
to wear, cut to fit, sewed to
hold, ami finished to plt'ase.
The various fabrics are well
adapted to "Sunny Southwest", ami tint colors are fast.

wi'll-iiiad-

I

The

luei! lut ineliiiteit .nmethlnK 1H" forty
ludiei; thme pte-eliclnj: Meidatne.
'lasie
Alier, Hmnlltnn, Nnlile, Kvan., (Inr
mini, I'ar.uni, Vurenlierp, Sunder., lev-nr- ,
Winiirute, Crentiee, Mulrhetd,
Ihiiinhiiu, llutehiu.iiii, .larrell, Hhel-tun- .
C I'. Smith, II. II. .Iiinri, nana
of UlliS and wa. lliei'lni' lit outdnur athf
.mi. raulkenlieri.', Otto Miller, J. II.
IHII SAI.Kt All k.a.1. of vejti.tal.le
f ,
llliw.rH,v ,lf TXH1 fnn ('Iiiiptmin, (liirilnii, t'ltdy, lleeth, Oforue,
.V
-.tune.
tilantB write for eiretilnr. T.
Mr Hiitt'liiiimii Im. fur
Itee.nr. Thntn.nn. Iteotor and
v ,.:,.t...t..,. T.,..
.'24t mae i. tap pair nepu emuieeti-i- i with the, Hat idmn.
Moi:inv
intpriiatlotiBl Hank nf ('ummeri-- ut
.
- re emiiiiii'.
I a r ri r t
N. M.
piiilnr-emea1
Tim
f'dl.iwiii;
.plendid
HOME MISSION SOCIETY
If von want a ui.e re.idet.ee Int. i.i
'ip t'nlterMty uf Texm:
Mr.. ,1. W. I'ampliell, prt'.ldent of th
eun.1 Itientioii at the riht pri.e. ee T
I unit entity of Texas,
Aintin, Texa-- . lenler Street Method!.! rhiirh 11. M
t:. ..mtiii. I. (). Dux .111.
ISueiely. wn. hmtei. thi. week at the
Vf. S.1. IIHM
To Whuin It May I'tineem:
l
They're eotnini.'.
iiiunthly
meelinir nf the tnelety
I take pleasure in .tatinir that
Mr. ami a terv nleiinitil afternnun wa nenl
FOUND
t
I' llutihiiiinii Im - liuwii hlnnelf deipite Hie
weather. Tha
fnutluniillt
A guild
i.
in
pln.e tn l.uy dread an. I tu I..- an
eiiliteiied Hie houie with a
'
li.it ni): leteluped 'wn ur tuui
lii!.
The
ity ltii,..n,
diiinty .erved lit' her lliuther,
itlei.
I
,'!
had Mn lliirtuii. and her.elf.
'mn- - Hint w Iiiimi' Shaw, I'i.."
Iluli-hlniu-

ur

I

.

wkii-Mri. Rreil Hiilliimnn entertained
a tmmlier nl her friend, at whi-- t.
Kev
un talilei were ruiiped iihuiit in a ta.le-- f
til I f nrnine.1 ruuiu- - mid eneh player
wik L'iteu an exipii.ite haiidpuintrd
pure
nu whiVh mi nrllmtl ehur
nde .pelled the world weliiun..
llaiiiiltnu mid I'retitii-- kept tu!
ly and the nlt
uf Hie .evernl
the hiphe.t line fallili): to the lut
uf Mr.. I'ltrmin, wlm wn. preiented
with a half duyeii liiiml emlirulilered'
luilie.. Mr.. II. It. .In ii
wa. the
uf the enii.ulut Inn prire a

lm-ki- '1

nli-ert-

I

.1

TAINS AT WHIST
One uf tin- - iny.t hrilliitnt mi'liil nf
....
...
i
I II - I'ltni
in.i- - ..r ,t...
mil. .i...
IIHriV
,
.r,...,..,,...

j

h.

RAINS ARE GENERAL THIS WEEK
There Iiik heen ueueriil ruin- - in t he
Suiithweil Ihii weel. mnl tin- pru-pi- -.
the ltlliv I'lilllitt tinnier lire lie,
r
ter Ii ii ii fur the pit-- t Inin ten.. Inr tinit ll uf
ptll. Til" IIIIIK II' I (.'"Hie, I,.
hump ilndf mid mint
Hie
wheat
illlike
I wehl
i
in it J
net! n tli will ll
well
plmitlliu
Sprilia
k
eereul.
t.r Ihii
and the i'"e
ill Hie
tllliliTWIit
nae i. K'.itiJ." '" '"' litriter thu tern llnu.
Mn nv fnilileri ale Inl. mi! Hi.
Iiefure.
n
expert, mid iiinhine. the pun
iit
eipnl trnp lullu and it. Hi- - thet nr.- In
ili the riylit Hiillji. ik the.e u im ni l.
n
ihinjf ik ii f iilln re uf thu prndntt
laud Hint will yield iwi'ntt tu thntt
liiuheli uf Indian rum Hie mil', tnrinei

-

,,mU" X'""1

MRS. HOLLOMAN

.

llilil-l'ellii-

I'ii-i.-

dl-t.-

nuni.'Kt
prulimiuualiiiu in eulleje uthlellet mnl
'Wiilt.it the phi vine "f mni hnnu tldii
inli-iiln
1
un on r
eutnlder him
une uf the uin- -t
If
lint the mint
rnnrh that w
k"v" ,M,,r
,",.r"
Very I nil v.
A. fASWKI.L KI.I.IH,
t'hliiriniin I'lii'iilty Athletle t'ummlttre,
I niter-lt- v
uf Texan.
.tiiimpienpte .imirnai.
.
while rp""'l''' "'.'hinini. 'i frlet
"l
Ht" I'1''"
1......I
'l'l......

!......

f

run-mi-

-t-

-

i

Hie

Wliil.. hete Mr. Iliitf liliinui
i.'il In- - ttiilueui-- ni'eii'-iliill- v

M

-

i vr

TllZ'L,,,,

Old Princeton Championship

--

ri

with

I

UNIVERSITY OF

'i--

I

wnil,

jt..

Experienced
Athletic Director"
Valuable

l

!

m--

pril

,

The henrin(t pmlinlilv will
tn
Man and
llinrrnw. II Innlo imff that the remlu
Will Be
lion nu reported from the enm.tu'tei
Local Acquisiwill mnl ii In ii priitiiiuti for n m
m
tn the emut ilnluu,.
nn nliienilim-n- t
tion.
wrh.eh will make 'he enintltut ton limn
It I'. Iliitiliiiniiii, nt pn-i-- iil
eflnilf mnriiilBlile. thr vote tn he taket'
nf Tu
p.iyajied tu act a
when thP utatp iiffieim art-- elected.
'iitHeari. ha ltc-and itireetnr hi Din t'nl
Ariroaa will alio prnlNlilv tine on thistle
Hip fppall of the jiulinary.
vPmlty of NVw Msiro fur the euiHlnjj j
ei.iMUi, In tHke uf hl rtiidi'iiriMe
Karl Sprsjetip lliillneit, uf
on the
ten, un tmlay iiorninalml tu Im flrnt
anipim at the lii'jjlmiiiix uf the full
liPtitpnattt in the 'et!eii-reserte iemeter nf thi present year.
tl in lielieted Ih'.il the IimhI ighnnl In i
lOfpl
j
.tmlgP Mel'iP of HNin
hPfe eeiiririji .IVp .ert ir, nf nue nf the l.eM
dlrw-ttir- .
to teek reaptifllatfnertt t.v H. JI. Han lathleti.
t the mA rt sli'dj
'
t.a. r..pre.pnttn attorney, of Snta Vo athletle tlneh at the 1'i.iti.illv
.h a ,.r..to. niml ill It a i.iu r.e in rnr...Henee.
i. aai.i nr...e..l I,
'
Mr. InitrhiiimiH will ti.il the mn
a yent ng eharjcln
pnlitieai miner
an.)
temltv next week
will addre-- i the
t Inlire
tmlenti. fariilty. nil frieml. uf the nut
COMMENCEMENT WEEK
t nr.lt v and of nthletli-- . nt hipiiiIiIv
, 'iiliilin-ii- .
Vext wei'tweilt; Thiimlay inuriiinx in Umliiey Hull un
ami ii limy week it will he. Kxamina the lit,hrt nf "t'ulleirp
Athletii."
tiiim will In- in full witii: prepare Imllfp M. f . MeehPin of Ttietiiiieari. and
tiuli- - fur the film I prn(raiit. Will re Will ll. field wen. rhieflv iit.lri.iueutal
i.lre intii-- time and wurk. The eehonl in
the uprviee. of Mr. Il.tteliin
venr will he dyinii and the liili Srhmil Min and there i. little dutilii that
Hip event. P,,m iitji mean, jereal tiling, fur the tie-Iwill I
.pile of wurk the week will lie t eluprtieitt of the athtelle traitiliij.' at
filled with pleasure: esrellei.t program- - j the unltemitt of Now
hntp lieen arrnnved fur the ttehnnl and
Mr HiitehiiKiin ph.tetl un the
in friend" wi that liutb the day and I Mi and ftMitltall team, and nl-- u nu .he
the nijcht will Im fllle.
traek teain at I'rinepttui, Imtli the font
I 'tiMIIHi'lieellietit
week tietin with the hall it ml
In'inn
typpwrilinjit
ami rfptnigradiy wrote
Willi lit I'rineetiin white Utitehiii-u- n
wmi
I'riilny iiik lit April !i and elnw. with un the team..
Illililiinis' HinliT
the
Hip
rediintiun exireie. Friday May I'tilieetuli 1'uhiri It'it.-l- l niun wt.n lintl.
y
the jntiiur and neniur . ttiiuipfiiinhipi uf
The wre It '. pmyram fulluw.
;he t'nited Ktatw. aim the ehaiiiplmi
pril i'i. i p. ta. Typewrit ln ami
f Ciniada it) the lio vurd hi.r !!nleit.
He wa
tt" lyr.'iplit
and 1'Hptniii nf the
April .11). II a. in.
Orppnltir, I'eniihyltnnla, fnut hall
M. K. f'liiireh. Snnth.
loam that year tu xenre
the
linual fun. ert. Hlee jrnnjt Hutiie-teHi- I,
p. m.
May I,
I'm.,
iit't'teyntliin
.,. ,,,,1 .irnl.n.tm
enmpti-e- d
entirely uf uhl
pl.it
in nr., this .enre lieinj: tl tn
Mi t :t
p. in. Annuel t'ontMt
Klan wieiei ie.
and
at
Dleklmuii
thletie
Mny 1. .s.ptn. Itni Hal, fupll. uf Mu rolletjp at Carli-lI'a.. in 1(miI. mid win
flletnl t'lilti'li at I'rilii'etuli ill IIMIS. He
t.r PeintllHfiO.
Ad ptHmhed the
.Mat .1.
p. Ri. tVimmflDMimpr-t- .
team uf the
ter-lt- y
ly lift. Ir. Varnry.
nf We-- t Virginia in Hie .prltii

-
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III. hi
tlu en
I m f
r tin'
iiiiii
iliitlei- - tmlHt ninl In- - reuuitk- - .ont.'iiii
d tmlhili)! flKi.rill.li- - tu Vi'W
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A TOAA

Tucnr m Honored
Wi University Position

TO CELEBRATE

io Mexican Republic.

Q

The M. S. GOLVEJVIBEPG CO.

l,

NEW MILITARY 1NVEN- -

WON

mE VENTS

LEAK
INO Or WAR SECRETS
New York In the presence of prom.
Itiftit representative nt the nmiy mid
navy, distinguished scientist! niul tin
rtnintry' fntemnst Inventors, n demonstration was given here yesterday nf
mi Invention designed to prevent
spies fro mtuppiiig government
wires nml learning the secret
of tln
XX'ar, Navy anil Htnte Departments, el
tliir In time nf pence or strife
for-flfi-

Tin demons! nit Inn, which possessed
ridded Interest beenuse of tin frr
ipienl ipltcrntloii of future trouble with
.Inpun mid tlio uncertain rnmlit imm
prevailing nlnng the Mexlenu border,
was held n ml or tlii joint nuplce of
the' New York XX'nrhl nml the St. Lou I
Post Dispatch.
For Imlf nml hour mpsngc were ex
changed liy thp military men niul seien
I IhI
present In tlii two newspaper nffl
cp
10110 miles npnrt.
In their judgment, the Invrntlon solve 0111' of tin
most Importnnt nillit.'iry problem with
which nn nnny hii had to contend ever
since tht introduction of the t Icy rrt pli
ft
nn niixillnry of modern wnrfnre.
The In vt nt Ion. I. thp work of Patrick
H. Delnney, Invpntor of the tclcpn!
niitoinntlp telegraph system, (he iniilti
relay nml other lin
Vt , the
provemeiits to tin' telegraph mill pnIiIp.
It break up thp ilnt nml dnhe form
lug tin" letter of the telpgruph end.
ml required the le of two elrcuit.
traversing wlilely separated teriitnrv
One went to St. t.ool liv wny of I'lulii
ilelphln. Pittsburg. Coliimlm, Imllnmi
poll nml Teire llmite nml the otbej; by
wuy of Allimiy. Ilnffiilo, Flevclmid. To
ptn nml 'li leu (jo.
The two wire were eontriilleil :im
operntpil from an ordinary single mois,.
key niul i he lneHje wn recpvel ovei
n single sounder tit the eml of it ion r
lipy in the iime wny a :i reitim
mi
munlentioti.
Kneh alternative ilot m
dash Irnveleil over one wire nml I he
other dot nml dahc oer the nthei
Tluiiiifli the distance li wny of one
route wn hundreds of mile Inngei thiin
thnt of the other, Piieh impulse retielieil
the receiving instrument lit lt proper
fly tupping either vvire nil
Jeiptelice.
thai the eeret ervlee agent of .111 en
ftuy woiihl have gotten from it wimlil
htiVe lieen n scrie of meaningless enli
hnlistle nf 110 nliie to him. Parting
1'IHIIpUH.V nt Ihp sending kpy the twu
part of the mcssnie scpnriitcd by muiiv
tulle
throughout their flight nero
voimtry were only reunited at the rp
reiver rcmletiug the tapping o feitlier
wire during the trmiit of the meag
of mi tle whatever.
The meehlltileal ilevii e tha fteeoin
plihe thi i very !iilple. reipiiie no
speelnl "kill to opernte. nml en lie neil
In any pomliiniitioii of eonllilentinl me
ct vintf
sages iieepnry, thu
hour of
Vnlnnlile tllllP in periiMl
of ingem-Vlien minute ate vit.nl to the mees
of n movement nil will ilefy In the
gpiniltr of n foe to extract from the
wlrr iinythliii; thnt en he mmle of
ervlce or profit to it. Dclaney preii
eil nt the demonstration In the World
Office on till eml, wherp it wn witnes
eil liy Thomas V Kilion. !lmlon Mat
Im, (ienetnl A I.. Hlnfflngtnn. I'. S. A..
Mujnr .1. II Keelier. I'. S A., fillet
Signal Service Ollleer of the Depart
ment of the Fnt. stationer here, nlli
I'ltil
from the llrookl.vii N'nvy Yanl
ami in:il otlirer of the Atlnntie I'leet.
Ailinlrnl Set on Shroeiler. fominmiiliiiK.

mi

nntl-png-

11

11

111

11

port.
the I'oit DUpnlPh iiiIIpm hi St.
I.nili, were muny army nfJieoi from the
JetTron llarrtiek nml a miinlier of
How in

In

piainilieiit
NOTICE

Inyinen.

I),,
trlel, Territory of Vew Meiim. I'otiinv
' nf Quay, .lame I.. Hrown, pl.initil.
No.
prMl1 Klfie ilrowu,
ilefemlant.
I'tirxiimit to II in! ji lament 111
lift",
the abovp entitled efinse ami eourt. ren
ilernl or the "'Jinl day nf Dv eiulier, .V
Sixth

.Imllehil

m ided lit
it wa
he I'liiiunitv propert.i of plninti'l -- ml
ilefeudailt. hereiiiafter dei'riliPii. lie
d.i til III
eipially divided between th
mid defendant, the partition of snbl
property to lie uinde n may be 'iieed
.between nnlil partle, or in the pvent
upon the
fail
to a free
pnrtle
D.,

MM

illvMnu

'. whereby

1

within

thereof

Unity

fiom the date of aid decree, then
the property to be old by n tiinter 01
the court, and th proeeedn of olil unte
I'ipitilly divided between the pitrlie, lifter dediielili): the eot of ml eh nle, and
nn Id partie hiiviiif fniled to auree upon
kiii'h division thereof, ami the court
having thereupon ordered thn iiIb of

,ilay

taid property,
NOT I OK IS IIKKKHY OIVKN That I,
Henry Swim, heretofore appointed Sper-InMaler herein, will on the tilth day
of .lune, A. I).. ! 1 . nt the hour of III
n 'clock in the forenoon of raid day, at
the front door of the County Court
Hon te at Tueiimenrl, Quay County,
offer for unln nml ell to the
'liiliiheit and best bidder for eath, the Inl
lowing rleKerlbed real cut ate lying, being
nd iltuated In Quay County, Territory
of New Mexico,
The ent half of the nnrtheant quarter
l

1

March S3, 1911
hereby nlveu thnt Wnlker
W. Hlek, of Tueutiieari, V. M., who, ou
Mnreti J, 11X111, maile II. K. No. 7440.
f.Serltil No 0182.11. fu HK'.'i NK"4. Hec.
13, ami HWi; NWi, ami WVH SV',.
Seel Ion 14. Twp. I'J N HuiiKt .11 1', N.
M. I'. Meriilimi. hu (lleil until e of Intentiou to iiiiike I'lnnl 1'lve Year l'roof.
to etnlilUh elulni to the land above ilecrlbeil, l.efote the lleKisler anil lleeelv
er, 1. S. 1, ml Oftlce, at TiuMiineurl, N
M.. on the loth .lay of May. mil.
Claimant name n wltnee! T. N
Tnylor, r'red Surjjuy, N'nah Venable, 8.
M. Wharton, nil of Ttieiimearl, N. M.
."it
li. A. I'rcntlce. Tlclitfr.

Notice

April 10. MM1
To .Incnho Medina of Puerto, N.

U

foute4te!
You

an,

gln

,

wltnee: 1'lnren
Tom ('union. L. 11. Win
Dan. I.. Wiiuin, all nf Itevuelto.
a

Marline.

N, M.
:.t

4

l'renller,

It. A.

Ttpgiiter

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Inleiior, l. S. Land
Oilier at Tueuiiieuri, N. M.
April 8. 1911
Notice

ilamou,

I

hereby given that

S.

MM

1

TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land
Olliee at Tueutnearl. N. M.
April l'J, MM I.
Notice
that Cordl
hereby
K. I'liehureh. of lteviieltn, N. M , who.
on .Inn. S.'l. MK)7. made 11. K. No. Hf.'JI.
tSerlnl No. OSOn. for S j HVM and Hv
SWt',. Sec. R. Twp. UN. Unnge .13 1".
N. M. I1. Mpridian, ha filed notice nt
intention to make filial Commutation
l'roof, to etablih claim to the land
above ilevrllipil, before the KcgWtci
ami deceiver, 1'. S. Land Ofllee at To
Mimenri, N. M on the :tlt day of Mnv.

in

A. H
N. M., n

pot-or)lc-

17,

NOTICE

fliiimatit timne

thnt

notified

nddie. did on March
I, 0I In tlii ortk'e hij dul.v cor
robornted npplicitiou to contest ami
ecure the cancellation of your lloiim
tead Kutry No. 1207.1, Herinl No. OtlOIlIt
de Oct. 2tith, 1000, for Wj NF',
ml K4 NW', Sec. 14, Twp. SN. 11. it K.
N. M. Prln. Meridlnn, mid in ground
or hi contcl he allege thnt unld entry
man ha never ftnblihcd hi residence
thereon ; hw neither cultivated nor Im
proved unid entry except uti attempt
was made nt a dugout more than two
year ago. and the nnid entry ha been
wholly abandoned for more than four
ycuts prior to the filing of this nilldnvit
of thin content nml more than nix month'
prior to Feb. 13, MMl, ami said nbaii
donment vtlll exitn, nml,
You nre, therefore, further notified
that the nnid allegation will be taken
by tlii office a having been ciiufeed
by von, and vimr aid entrv will be
canceled thereunder without your fur
ther right to be heard therein, elthei
before thl olliee or on appeal, if von
fail to file In Mil olliee within twentv
day after the Fourth publication or
this notice, n xhown below, your nn
sncr, under oath, "peciflctilly meeting
nnd responding to these allegations of
content, or if you fnll within that time
to file in tlii olliee due proof thnt you
have nerved n copy of your answer on
the said contestant either 111 person
'
by registered mall. If this service
by the delivery of a copy of yoin
answer to the contestant in person,
proof of nneh nrrvice must be either
the aid contestant ' written acknowledgment nf hi receipt of the ciqiv
howing the date of it receipt, or the
allidavlt of the person by whom the, de
livery was made stating when mid
where the copy wn delivered; if made
by registered mall, proof of uch nervlce
must consist of the nilldnvit of the per
on by whom the copy wn mailed slat
mg when mid the post olliee to which
it was mulled, and thi allldavit must
by the
be accompanied
teeeipt for the letter.

hi

11

1011.

nre hereby

Stewatt who given Hiiraneu,

-

1

I

M

fl

nf Ogle, N. M., who, on May

M. Mult;, made II. K. No. S.ISt, (Serial
No. im;24i. for N K ' i . Sec. 15. Twp.
'N. Ilange 2. K. N. M. I'. Meridian, ha

illed not lee of intention to make Final
five Year Proof, to etablih claim to
the land ubovp decribed, before the
IJegUter ami Hecelver, I'. S. Land Office nt Tucumckri. N. M
on the 'J'trd
lav of May,
I'l.'ii'iiiint name a vritnee: .Inhn
aen, A. M. Ilradfotd. T. K. Hunt,
II. I'. Iliieklirr. all of Ogle, New Melieo.
I I'. .It
It. A. l'rentl. e. ItrgLter.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Depurtinent ut the Interior. I. S. Land
Olliee at Tueuiiieuri. N. M.
April ID, MMt
Notice i liereby j,iven that Ilenja-niN. M., who,
T. .lame, of
Sept. l'J. ll'O.'., made II. K. No. C.ll'i.
Serial No. 012.16. for SK",. Sec. .It,
Twp. ti.V. Itause 2K. N. M. I'. Meridian.
in Tiled notice of intention to make
1'inal Five Year Proof, to etahllh
'laim to the land above described, be
fore Murrav W. Shaw, I.'. S. ('omuiicju-er, ut lliiell, N. M.. on the 22nd day
of May. HML
Claimant names as witnesse: firover
,.,
.
!., 1.1 If
mini
noii.e. I. .v., noma i.nring.
vM - N"a1' A"f "
n. of Mouse. .V M., Oscar llrilt. of

lll.

After The Day's Work

I

BEST
Be strong and keen after your day's work.

with your evening dinner, gives zest to your meal, strength and
vigor to your system. It is PURE, rich and mellow, with that
delicious tang of REAL old style Bohemin Beer. Always keep
for all the family. Order a case sent
some on
to your home.
hand-Splen-

Phone 231
M. B. FOWLER, Distributor for
New Mexico.

state

in

your answer the

name of the post olliee to which you
desire future notice to be sent to you
It. A. Prentice. Iteglster
Date of first publication April 1.1. MMl
Date of second publication April 22.

ll'll.

)lae,

I

Date of third publication April 2D, MM
Dale of fourth publication May 0, MMl

1

11

I

YOU TAKE NO RISK
Our Reputation and Money li Back of
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
This Offler
Depmtmeiit of the Interior. I' s I, nml
We pay for nil the medicine used
M.
Olliee nt Tueuiiieuri.
.... ..1-- 1 l11 our
I ..
.
- ...
rciin-u- I.. min 111
April V MMl
minuK me iriai,
completely relieve you of constipation.
Notice is hereby given that
VTe take all the rink.
You are not ob
Allen, of Plna, N. M.. who. on May
ligated to 111 in any way whatever, if 7 mml, made II. II. No. x.'lilll. (Serial No.
...,., ....ii.,,..,
.....
,,.,
.
tMTIl 1. for NWI,, See. IT, Twp. 10 N,
i
MOt, fair to voul Is there anv rea Itange .1'.' K, N. M. P. Meridian. Im tiled
wljV v
h ,(, ,ie(l,tBle ,
,lllt
f intention to make Final Five
null
'
'
f.
Mouse. N
our claims ti a practical test!
Year I'lnnl. to cstllbll-- h eblilll to Ihe
It A. Prentice. Iteglster.
'f
The most seientllle, common. nense, land above described, befoie the llegltreatment i Iteiull Orderlies, whicu ter and It
iver, V. S. Laud OUIee nt
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
are eaten like candv. Thev aro verv Tin iime.-iri- ,
N. M., 011 the 2,'lrd day of
'epartment of the Interini F. S, Land pronounced, gentle mid pleasant In
Mnv. Mill.
at Tucumeati, N. M.
tion, ami particularly agreeable In evnm
'lailiintil mime a witnesses!
April 10, IPI1
They do not cause diarrhoea,
j ery way.
Angliu. I'lillord fiuwlonl. Henry .1.
Notice is hereby given that Alfred nausea, flatulence, griping or nny Incon- - IVndergr.ift. all o Plum. N. M..
n
lame., of Hassan, N. M., w ho, on venieti.e whatever. Hexall Orderlies1 drew .1.
'
ol To inieuii. N. M
epleiuber IS, MiO., made II. K. No are particularly good for children, aged
."t
li A Plentiee, Itegister.
i.12T.
iSerial No. 04 '.'.
lor NWi, and delicate pernn.
ee. .'14. Twp. ON. Uauge "K. N. M. P.
We urge you to try Hexall Orderlie
FOK TALLINO HAIR
Meiidian, Im tiled notice of intention al our risk. Two sizes, lnv ami 2,'e, lte- You Run No Risk When You Use This
10 make Final Five Year Proof, ti. es
member, you can get Iteiall Hemedies '
Remedy
'ablish claim to the land abovp desciib in tin community mitv at our stole ; We promise you that, if your hair I
d, before Murray W Shaw. I'. H. fom The Itexall Store. The Klk Drug Store, falling out, and you have not let it go
iiissioner, at llasel. N. M on the 02ml Couwell 1 Shelton, Prop.
too tar, von can repair the damage allav of Mnv. MMl.
ready done by using Hexnll '".hi" Hair
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
flaimnut name a witnee: (Irnverl
Tonic, with persistence nml regularity,
Hsmith, nf Mouse. N. M., Thoniu Lorlng ,vl'iir,""'"t "f
for n reasonable length of time. It is u
nnre at Tiieiimenri. N. M.
f
N. M., Noah A. McOraekscientilie, cleansing, antiseptic, germiMarch .10, mil
en. of House, N. M Oscar Ilritt, of
cidal preparation, that destroys miNoli'" I hereby given that William crobes, stimulates good circulation
Mouse, N. M.
Thnmpstm. of ltarama. N. M.. who. uround the hair roots, promote
t
It. A. Prentice. Heeisier.
hair
'
1.. 11
10011
11... i.
c.t..i v..
i.i, i.rv,
..I,, nourishment . removes dandruff mid re.
1...
II. iI,. ..'Illll
0I27MS. for NH-- SW',, Sec. 14 ami K... stores hnir health.
It i tin pleasant
isoTICE rutt PUBLICATION
SK,. Sec. 1.1, Twp. h N. Itange ill II.
nnd it is delicately
leparliiieut of the Interior, F. S. I.aml N. M. P. Meridian, ha tiled notice of to use as pure water,
perfumed. It is a real toilet necessity.
Olhee at Tuciimc'iri. N. M,
intention tn make Final Commutation
We want vou to try Hoxull "M"
April S, 1011
Proof, to etnblih claim to thp Inml Hnir Tome with our promise that it
Notice i hereby itiveo that David above described, before Ihe
H"s.lter will cost yon nothing unless ynn are perit. Wright, of Tncuiuearl, V. M
who, and Meceivrr, L S. Land Ofhe at 'I
fectly satisfied with its Hsu. It comes
lPOC, made 11. K. No. T.'IOl,
111 Feb. 20.
N, M., on the 2llrd lay of In
.00.
two sizes, prices .10c and
Serial No. 0t4!T, for the
NW',. May, MML
Hexall Heme-diyou
obtain
can
N'-"ee. 13, and
i
NK'i See. 14.
Claimant nanus a witnesses: V. I).
in this eniumuiiity only at our
mil Additional
II. F.. Serial Nn. Mill. Oniric
Mill. ChnrliP Fdwiiids. stun
Klk
The
The lletnll
Store.
moo.
May
10,
fnr Sv NK'i, Wllliuni llullard. nil of Uammn., N
oll.tO.
Drug Store. Cnnwell Si Shclton, Props
-- ee.
N, Itunge 30 K, jf.
II. all III Twp.
' .Meri.llmi. litis llleil notice
'
n A Prentice. Itegl.ler. fenced, good two room rock house, liv-o- f
intention to muke Final
Five
Year'
the Tucumcari News.
--

--

l'lve

i

ofl.

1

-

1

,

s

'nnd the northenit iiiarler of the ao'ith
emit quarter of icctlon thliteen, township eleven north, range thirty-threeaf. N. M. 1. M.; the went half of the
northeat quarter of nectlon eighteen,
tnwnthlp eleven north, range thirty-fourant. N. M. 1. M., mid the imuthwent
imaTlpr of the on(1iwet fiuartpr of ee
tlon aeven, township eleven north, range
fthltty-fou- r
eait, a m. r. .m.
thnt the proceed of nald i.ile
applied In the manner ptovld.
led by aid jmlyini'iit.
HKNRY SWAN,
Special Mauler,
'llolloraan k McKlroy, Attorneys for
N. M.
r;'i,lBlntlrT. Tucumcnrl,
ij
'
e

r

iAnd

f

1MU

(eeiver.

S Land Olhee at

I

an

I

M.. on the lllsl day ot Mnv. I'M
I'laimaiit limn)' a witness,.. .1
Mooie, of Mi.oie. N M. T. A. Wayne ,.l
Tiieiimcari. N. M., 1. .1 llriscoe. of T-- i
eiimcari, N M W, .1 fiipp, ot
N. M,
I 22 ,t
It. A. Prentice, Itegi.le:
N

!

li.nn.

-

Ill

NOTICE

TOR PUBLICATION
nf the luleiiiir. F K I,,,,,
Olliee nl Tlieiiliietili, N. M ,

Depaitim-li-

.

i.

'"''"f

ell,

-

'''

i

-.t

-

1

Nj

11

of.,..t

Proof, to establish cltim to the Pi rid
above described, before the !tegitei
and Deceiver, V. S. Land Office at To
cumcarl, N. M., on the 2.1nl day of

TRAIN SCHEDULE
Mountain Tint
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department nf the Interior, I'. S Land
Rck Island Wsit Bound
Departure'
Arrival
Olliee al Tiicumcuri, N. M.,

May. MMl.

1(10 a. in.
No. 33
8:30
Claimant name n wltnesnen: T. A No. 1
TtBO
7:10 p, m,
Wayne, Fred flrove, Klmer Chrlstliin. No. 3
4:2
4:42
I. D. Pnrker, all of Tucumcnrl. N. M.
Rock Island East Bound
t
t
It. A Prentice, Itegiiltr No. S
4:10 a. m.
4:30
No. 34
7:10 p. m.
7:30
No. 4
12:,15
12:33
p.
m.
NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION

a. m.
April 20, MMl
p. in,'
Notice
hereby given that William
a. m. T. Knight, of llnssell, N. M., who. on
.Inly 1. MhiT. mndp II. K. No. IHOi'S.
a. m. 'Serial No iisinm, for NW',i, See. 17,
p. m. Twp. r. N. Itange 28 K, N. M. P. Merid
p. m. inn, litis lilcil imticp of iuteiitinii to make
I '1
TucuBeart.Mtmptili
it I fomiuiiKitiori
proof, to establish
Department nf the Interior, U. H. Land
No.41
11:10 p. m. No. 42 0:40 a. m. claim to the land above described, be
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Dawson Braacta 8. W.
fore Murray W. Shaw, IJ. S. Comml
April 8, 101 1
Notice Is liereby given that Andrew No. 123 OtlS p. m. No. 114 8:20 a, m. sinner, at llns.ell, N. M., on the ,1th 'lay
jf .lune, MMl.
.1. Anglin, of Tucumcari, New Mexico,
FOK BALK: Now residence flvo
flnimmit names ns witnesses: .Inhn
who, on May IS, 1000, made II. K. No. rooms,
fenced, trees, lawn, good out M. Scnrbroiigh. Ilryant L. Francis, Oscar
(Herial No. 0IT2.1), for NWW
H.181,
building, two large porches, A bargain (.'nrlcr,
F I'owler, nil of House, N. M.
NBW,
NWVi and 8WV4
if sold for cash. Inquire at News of.
St
It. A. Prentice, Itegister.
See. 15, Twp. 10 N, RanRe 31 K, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice nf IntenFOIt BALK: New residence
five
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
tion to make Final Five Year Proof, to roams, fenced, trees, lawn, good out
Department
of the Interior, I'. S. Land
establish claim to the 'and above de. building, two large porches. A bargcin
Olliee at Tucumcnrl, N. M.,
scribed, before the Register and Deceiv- l( sold for cash. Inquire at News of.
April 20, MMl
er, V. H, Land Office at Tucumcari, N.
Notice- is heieby given that Clyde II.
M on the 2.1rd duy nf May, 1011.
NEVER OuT Or WORK
Moore, nf Tin inncurl, N. M., who, on
Claimant names at witnesses: Robert
The busiest little things ever made May, 10. HHifi. made II. K. No. 8307,
Itlre, Tom Jackson, are Dr. King's New
li. Hicks, Jim
Life Pills F.very Serial Nn. 01727. fur H.& NW, nnd
Joseph It. Love, all of Tucumcari, N. M, pill I a sugar
coated globule of health, NW',, NW',. Sec.
nnd SKI', Nil'',.
4.1.1-C- t
It. A, Prentice, Register.
that changes weakness into strength, See. 10. Twp. 10 N, Itango .'10 K, N. M.
languor into energy, brain. fag
men. P. Meridian, has filed notice of IntenlflO acres two tat powtri curing Constipation, Mead, tion to make Final Five Year Proof, to
FARM FOR 8ALE1
and m half uVtmt fro
Tieuaearl, ache, CHlIll, Dyspepsia, Malaria. Only establish claim to the land above
bf IrrlftUd. PaUaUd land. Inquire 28e at Klk Drug Storo.
before tht Register and Re
l.l-S-

11

f

NW,

fi.

I

pnl 20. 1011
heieby given thnt tic.. ye

A

j
;

l

Notice

!

Itoi-ev-

did

potmatr's

You siIk.ii lil

I

Drink some old

Geo. Wiedemann's Boheiman Beer

-

Or MASTER'S SALE

!itriel fonrt,

W6Tf0E Or CONTEST
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department nf the Interior, I'. H. I.nml Department of the Interior. I'. S, Lund
Office nt Tueutnearl, N. M.
Olliee at Tueutnearl, N. M.

l

V'owinmi, of Tiieiimenri, N. M . who. .n
Mnv 1.1. Itmil, made II. II. No
Seenm
ieiinl No. IHT20). for
l
Ml. Twp. II N.. Itmige .18 II, N

SW.

Meiidlllll. has tiled lintlif of ilitchln.i '
t
make I'iiinl Five Year l'roof, t
..
Iish clniiii to the laud above
befoie the lleuisler nml lleeeiiei
S, Land Olliee nt Tiieiimenri, N M ,,n
the I.'tlii day of .lune. MM I.
hiiintilil nnliies as vvitnesos, S .1
Sunnier, Noali Wimble. Vernon S.-man. It. II. Atiglin, all of Tueiimean

.!.

I

I

f

M.
I 22 "t

It. A.

Prenticp.

I!ei-t.--

,

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, F S. Lmnl
Olliee nt Tucunicnii, N'. l.
April II. MM I
Notice i heieby tiivcn I hat Juhn T
Itiee. uf 'I'ucumciiri, V. M.. Who 011 Mm
I. I'HMl, uinde II. II. No Tina. (Serial ,,

ol.lll tor S'j NWI,.SW'',
NF', SW',. See. m. Twp.

N

':',.

10

m

..,

City Cleaning and Hat Works
217 East Main Street

Phone 346

l

I!

:il i:. nnd Add'l II K. No. 021iT.'.
.'T, imi'.i. for the i:'.j NF', Section .1
Twp In N. It. :io K. N. M. P XI.
has tiled not ice of intention to iimi.c

Final Five Year Front, to eslribl.sh el.iim
il,,to the land above described,
llegistcr u'uil It
iver, F. S. I.nml nl
lice, nl Tiiciimeiiri. N M., nn tin- :Ut
dav ol Mny. MMl.
i 'liiininm
mimes ns witnesses: W A
Hudson. .1. I,. Wood, II W. .lobe, Del
Kelly, all of Tiiiumeiui. N M.
-

.lt

.

II

A.

Plentiee, llegi.ler

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, F. S. Land
Office nt Tucumcari. N. M.
April II. MMl
N't lee Is herebv gi ven that Ithea Itob
bins, nf Charlotte, N M., who. on
Mutch II, MM0, iiiihIp II. K. Serlnl No.
013210. for Nl."',. Sec.
Twp .1
Itmige 27 K. N. M. P. Meridian, hn filed
not Ice nf Intention In make Final Com
mutation Proof, tn establish claim tn
the land above described, before Mur
i
rav W. Shnw, F. S. Commissioner, at
.JI
N.
M
llnssell.
mi the 2iHh May nf .Mnv

We wish to announce to the thrifty people of Tucumcari, owing to the great demand and success we
are having with our Snvjngs Depnrtment
that we
have ordered and now have on hand
another supply
of Homo Savings Banks. If you
have not one fur
yourself, wife or child, come and get one.

Four per cent compound interest paid on Savings

.

.

MM

1.

Claimant

nnmes
witnesses: John
Scnrliiough. of Charlotte, N. M.,
John M. Scmbrmtgh, of Collinsville. N.
XL. James M. C. Smith, nf llnssell, N
M
Thomas N. Loden, of ('harlot le, N

Interndtional

Bank

Of

Commerce

j j

TUCUMCARI,

A

a

.v

NEW MEXICO

(is

M.

M.

It. A. Prentlee, Itegister.
XX'elch's

Fountain.

flrapn Juice at Our Soda
Robert 1 Pack.

FOR RKNTt
Two nicely furnished
moms for light housekeeping or lied
Rooms in an adobe house. One I room
house on Fast Aber Street.
MRS. JAMK8 0. KLKINH.

ii

HAAS THE TAILOR
Headquarters for Ladies and
Gentlemen

s

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
Center Street Between First
And Second Streets

I'lMLAnrMMlIA
I'AItM JOURNAI, wn
notice ron PUBMOATION
Out of tlio CtltiRrr Jar
Tin nf li'ii I ho nMintftpifil w ho ntnrl lll'pHllllll'lll Of Hit' I III 11 Kit, 11, K, I. HI.. I
N. M.
Oflln nt Tiii'tiiiu-nrl- ,
rlnr cur mine mfit In Hie
II i ii iuiir rule llml until wurk nl nut in tin'
w n
rirljdil.
April M. Hill
S'lillru l hcii'liy xWfii Hint John It
When vim line I'lirn, tlilii It mit to
liiii i II llml work) iv :
wo ulccji
Iiiiii Hiri'i' nmul itnlki to I'llnl, of Hu.Ikoii, iV. M,, who, on Sow
mil mute
Vfift
.Vnliirc ilmii't iki to i tr,, IHO'i, mniln II. It. Ho i In I No. OliilMo
Tlic nvi'rnue lux I'ollrcti.r .IniMtii't rlilc I In' hill.
erilWlll'tl.
In ii Inxl
for SV, Sli',, Sit. ir,, Twp. 12
..
A I'liriTfiil
ilrll iii'Ik mi I'ttleli,
Kxlri'iin inert when tin' hitfi'ii ilny
llHnni'.'l!.' I!, N. M. I. Mrriilliin, Iuin iIIkiI
A ifiMimliliT In tin' mm! will itli'k. nolit't of iiil'iiitlmi in ninki' I'li.nl emu
Willi II lull.
II l
wurk In Iim' twice wiim nfti'i iinilHtli.il I'n. of, to i"tnlillnh rlnlin to
It ui'ttiiiii pretty liiinl to It'll one lie
I In'
from iiiiniliiT
itiii muni' iii t lift ft il l tu Iiim' unci' tin' liiinl nlmvi icrrilii'i, liofori' t lit
Vmi will never ri'iirli I ln tljflil ilRn nfliT tin' wrckri K''l hlyli, mul iliit"
Iti'liMiT nml llci'i'Urr, V. M. I .nml or

The First National Bank
Tucumcari, Now Mexico

House Cleaning Time

(

,'

For one week only we offer these extraordinary
low prices, nn just tne jrood.s you need.

Eor Spot Cash Only

l'i

.

In wiling rornl.
Tin1 Imri'in nklrl In 11
r if In miy I lie li'nit of Ii.
If vmi nri- - mi I lie down-hil-

Resources $400,000.00
Commercial Department.
Wo solicite
r
Is
firms nii'Mir;itit)iis mul i rid i

'''
vifliiiik

No !ii'iM.iiiii tint siiinll In lie i)H"
illliMl illlil IKHic Ion Inir to Im well luilldli'il.

-

1

pfi-ccii-

l

.

1

uiiii'li

I

nl

Tiiritini-nri-

tiny nf Mny,

luiriiiu-wnrui-

,

30c for the .1x7 fl. ")()e shades.
50c for the Ux" fl. 7."e shades.
$1.50 for tlie pM and fJ.oO Lace OurtniiiH.
$9.85 for tlie.iPJ.OO Dexter WasliingWIadiinii.
Ji
54c lortlie (oc liiuoleiini.
I
sye
,iiio!eum.
64c for tlie
t
$1.15 for the $ I. HO Inlaid Liiioleum.
$21.50 for tin- .27..")( Axininster lings.

M., on Ilin 23nl

.V.

lull.

riiiliimiit titiini'" ri" wltiirr: Mnx
Holil... II. II. Oxfor.l, Ikt Hl.nfir. till
of lliiil.nii. N. M., II.
.
Hint, of

--

N, M.
11.

A. I'roiittfp, Tli'tjJi.tfr

NOTIOB roil PUBMOATION
Mfpnrtiiii'iit of tin' liilnrlnr, I'. N. I,nm!
Olliri- - nt Tui'itmiHrl. N". M.
April M. 1011
.Vntlrc
uri.iv !lvt'ii Hint horn N
Ahulln, nf I'lnon. .V. M., who, on Mim
17. Itmil, mnili' II. I' No. fillfi, fSorhl
Nn. III7:W), fur SW,. Hit. 17. Twp.
10 X. IIhiixi. M H. X. M. I'. Merl.llnti.
I. ii
lll.'.l iiotift. ui' intiMilii.il tu ninki
Until l"ii' Vunr I'roof. to ihIiI Ii
I'litlm to the nml nliuvt' tliorrilu'il, l.t
fur lln Itojftoti'r nml IterriviM, 1!.
l.nntl Olliri' nl TitouiiifHil. X. M on Uu
lit'lin
Hrlnl tiny of Mny, l!HI.
Si.iiiciiiiii'" litter lioti. o filthy Hint It
CIiiIiiihiiI nntui" ,t witut'KtM I'lilTnr.l
I" wiiim' limn mini'
1'rnwfonl. Clint Ctnwforil t'lvKuxt y
Turkiiy ii!' n'l H.i" month nhinil.I Allen, lli'inv J. J't'iuli-rirrn.
nil nf
I "iiliil.li'
I'lm-n-,
liivi' i
ruffii""!'" fur tihrilX. M.
I l'" "'l
IIIH" flHtH.
II A. I'renlliM'. lft'nltir
t.l'HM' il til till' olll li.'ll til pick HIM
NOTICE rOIt PUBLICATION
Hit' l.f. I ui't lii li
in. Sin' run tin it
llfpHrlnifiit nf tlii Inti'ilur. II. H. I. nml
lu'lti'r t Iim ii you run.
TWO "prillklillfl" H Wl'I'li Willi klTlmi'tlf
Ollli'i nl TtiftttiifHrl.
M.
.
fn-i- '
nil "liutilil kft'p tin'
April S. Mill
frnm in
Xnllff I" hi'ri'lty jjivi'ii Hint
l
I).
ti'i ptiit. Hut In' tl.tirimKli.
lift Hit' "I'li't'li" ovt't Iht wIniIiuvh now .Inni'". nf Tui'iiiHfHrl. X. M.. wlui. nt.
"ti Hint iutruiliirn wilt not tli"inili
St.riiil No
mi Xov. !i.'t. 1IMIS. uiNilf II.
fnvurili" w"lilli' thi'V tin H"li't'p.
Oltlos for NWi',. s.f. :i:i. Twp. i
Art vmi truuliltl with mm" tilu.iH llHtiiif ,'tl K. X. M. I. Mrrlilimi. hit- if liiti'iitluu tu uuiKi' I'm n
ynnr rliii'kt'ii yiinl".' ('oxer tin' pcn llli'il noli
willi win' iii'ttiiii;. ThHt will fool tin' I'uinmnlHtiun Proof, ti. i'MhIiIM. .Iiiitii
lo lli liiinl nliuvt' iii'rlliiil. I.t'fori Mif
Illll'Vl'.
iHi'rf Ilni.' iiiii'I lu HMtiilttl, ii mil"- lli'i.'i"ti'r tunl li'inlvtr. I'. H. I, nml or
nl.. iiuili'rli'.'.lliiK. I'itlii'r t'ltit'i.ii will lice, nt Tut'iimcHrl. X. ,M on I he 'Jllli
ilnv of Mny. IHI I.
tunl Hiv vruwlh nf tlic yniinjf "tofk.
I liiliiliii.t
'nu 'l t'Xpi'rt tu hiiii'ihI with lirumly
nit n - ii" witne""t'":
hi'ii". int'tilmlnt" nml liillf ehii'k", th
lllni's .1. A. .Iu)iti"un, IVlix Toner, II
ilny, milt'"" wo ntny rn"t nl hutmi in S. Amlt'r"oii. nil of Tiieiiiiieiin. V. M
t
j
II. A. I'renlli'f.
-l tr
lift t nil t'liu'iU'i'lii'ii'"IVfil
llllIi' nft ffi-i- l nml yoti
ron runucATioN
will lulu1 inuri' olilnkn If yon liui"! fi--t
Depnrlment of the Inle. lor. 1'. S I.mul
"oft fi'i'tl iinn't throw It on thi' Krmili.l
Ollh'o nt Tt i iii in fit r .
M.
I'fi'.l it in n "iniill ' rotijeh or nn h t'l.'Hi.
Mitred '.... lull
lioHnl.
Xnlli't'
hert'liy (.ivin Hint .lnmr.
In hi'iivy soil liii'Hlili.'-- , inpt'" on npt
X. XI. un. ot.
lu nttiifk youui! I'hii'k", i''i'i'iiill,v whfii Mel.imluii, of
n. n. :ii);:i.
tpiurti'ti'il on ilHiup. Ih'hw jjiimml. In I'el.riinry s, liKis. mmii.
livl.t. "iimly "..II llii" tlii'ii"t I" print i (Serlnl Xo; (lina,1, for XCi,. See. 21
Twp. (1 X. "ltnnt!e SU K. X. M. IV Meriil
ii ly iiukiiowti.
I, n.ik ii"pii'iuti"ly nl t't!!" Unit luiVf inn. hii" lili'd mil ice of inteutii.i. In nuik.
(
I'm. if, to f"tnhli"li
lift ii hml in n "lult'ii iii't. Tluy mny lu I'li'iil 'i t ii in u t ti t
elulm to the Inml nlmve tlererihul. lie
nil rijil.t, lint
tl.t'in tuii'liilly,
von li'iul unit urn win. I.uv" tln'iii tu "iiy foi I.. I'. Willlmii", T. S. Homiiiiomiier
yi.nr i'ur" l.utn. III Mltrilnk, X. M., nil Uu l'tli ilnv nf
tiiiui'" Hint will nut

I

-

1 1 1 1

elieelciiiif IK'i'iiilllls.

i

1

't

'

Safe Deponit Department. I.o.vos rent
.it 'J.on per iiiiiiuin in fire and burglar proof
vault. ( 'niirfeiiiis atlemlaiils provided. Our
Ineat inll is nilivii'lil,

Designated Depository of the United States

Hi tlii'V I'ntili', Iml It Ii itiilijji'MiU" In
lii hi- - ii imit Unit wiiy.
tl l iinturnl llml mi i'Xii'rtnnt who
linn I ice n cut uff liy ii will kIiiiiiIiI tuf

Co.
U.

I

AIll (il 0IIC.I:,

SIWSON, VicclTcslilcnt

Ili-r-

.

Cashier

amnion
Vnw n'lorn nwfot nf
i
liny.
lili.i.tn
in mnys
Ami uf
Of ililliiiin furrnwh frt'ililv lllli-il- .

-

ml nf pink fluvt'r ImtifV tillfil!"
I'lt'K n(T nil Hit l.l..iiin
(nun tin'
t inwlifrry
iti'wlt i'l
Unit ynu
m'ihI nil tin' plntit ' iti'Tiiith luii'k inli

tlit'iiii'li"

flHte.

v

r.
nee

ii. .hi.

ii

num

neives

Why not be well?

OSTEOPATHY

C. T. RAY, D. 0.

Expert
OSTEOPATHIST

Quickly and permanently removes
the cause of disease. Call at my
office and I will
explain why a normal spine is essential to health.
DO IT NOW

restoring others to health.
Will do so for you
Investigation costs nothing and
means much
Reference on request
is

OfflCC OVf R ELk DRUli STORE
ROOMS

8

&

PHONE

280

9

loie,

pntiTii". "Iinulil In' Irciilt'il
wi'i'iU; iliin'l It't Hit' mw uf
tun wiilt' in.r Inn tliit'k. Ililt tin lint lint
up nil Hit' ui'w flu. ..I" tip in n row; n
yi-uii'inlitT Hint vntir l.i'rry rtiip l
will in- - 1. 1. riir on Hit' t'lilii'" whirl, nn
yn.wn tlti" t'liKun. Mnny fruit iimwi'r
ii.Im-- i'
Unit tin' ui'w uruiMli nf ni"p
NOTICE roll PUULICATION
Sjliurrv nml l.liif klirrry : n - wlilfli i
I
I In- fiitit in 'M yonr. lintiM lii'pnrlint'iit uf hi' Inli riur, I'. S. I.mul
in f ii r ii
Tiit'iiini'iiri, X. M.
nt
Oillt't'
l.t pii.iTtt'il nil' wlit'ti nln.nl i'i.'liloi'ii In
April IL'. IHI1.
'l.f" Itiyli.
Voth't' I" lii'tfl.y ylvt'ii Hint .lnon M.
Iinn't t'nrjifi in priiy thf yrnpi'vlnr"
I.tuiy li.r.l, ol Kirk, X. M.. who, on I .'..
I'ur llii- - i!rnpi''lit'rry inutli (whirh rnut'
wnrmv
nipi'), Hit' Mnnlt'iiiu cirnt nil .', IIIH7. ininli' II. K. Xo. Jllil.l, (Sfriul
Nn. imnuil) fur XW'i, Sfi. :in, Tivp.
iiiisluri' or tin' "I'lMiuilt'tl liinr "iilpliiir
7 X. Iluiiuf .11
K. X. M. I'. .Miri,llnn.
I
i
t
x
"In.
l.t
I
ill.
ii"t'tl nl.. nit
nii'iiuti' in ti .
Itii" lih'tl iiotift nf lntwitli.il In ninki'
uf
tlif liini' tin' l.i'rry ri'iit'lu" I lit'
I li.nl
r'oiuiuutniiuii I'rmif, to t"lulili"h
mall i lit'rry "t't;il. or liiuth ln'i'iirt', nml
rt'pt'iili'il in twn ur tlitt'i1 wri'k". Kitlii'i 'liiim to llu Inml nlmvi iU"irihttl, In'
in ii' l. I', Willlmn. I'. S. Ci.miiil""l..iii'r,
Nprny 11 nl-- i. u pr vi'titivi nf irupt' rut
X. M
i tho SiHIi ilnv uf
mililiuv, fil-- . Wlinir tin'
nit in nl Miir.Iiick.
Mny, UHl.
tlii'V
In'
"liutilil
pli'kfil
oil
tlf
unit
fiotnl
I'lulmmit mi nit !i wiliii'""!"- .lulu. I'.
I, In prt'M'iil ftirtiior tlt'ii'lupi tun
Ilo'.'luui,
.Iiiiii." II. I.mii'foril, .1. .1.
l
In
.f
pi t".
Ilutli'k, II. 'ii. ('. IIi'iijjiiii. nil uf Kirk,
X. M.
Womanly Wisdom
I ir..,t
U. A. I'r.'titiri, llfulntt'r.
With "iiiMi'ii li'nr" mul wiii"miii' milt1
Wiii'liln-.- ' Muv .Ii. th iiuw lii'i'iiih',
l'OH .SAI.K: New rt'ithloiitle live
l.ilnr liii""iiiii" "t'l'iit Hit' nir:
run ui", ft'iii't'tl, tri't'tt, lawn, kuuiI out
'itii:iI wiiiil" hliiw uft mul fuir:
liullillii)!, two lure .(.nlic. A linrpilii
sti. tiini wiiil" with.. ut tin- - tluor,
if Mohl for cnsli. lniiilrM it t Xfw
Hoi. Ii'ii hiirvi't lit'" lii'furi'.
r ii
nwnv.
Wlii'ii in iluiilit ki'fp
Iluvi n puir of "li'i'M'" to "lip on nvt'i
I'OII SAI.i:: IL'U nrroH piiloiitf.i Inml
v..ur ilri'H" "It'Vf" wht'ti ynu nrn ilniui
hi I'lnrn l.arpi jiutt Hottth uf Tiinini
.
Sii!'" tin'
Klvcr rutu o(T iihnttt
nri Mi.iiiiliiin.
I.t'ft ovi-n.iiniyii" nmkr nn i'
I't'lli'iit milml with n ilri'""iii! or oil, cull iix iii'ii'" of oiii' rorncr, nil the rent levi'l
in. I wuti'r mny he hud nt twelve to
pi'ppt'r nml u ftw tlro" of liittnr rnli
twenty
feet. Ili.tlnm Inml mul rieh ii"
l.i'tl tti'.'i'thi'r.
mny ho hml lu Hie county. Impiirn nt
tnln
Ilultt'rmilk will tnkf vrllow
out of w Ii it i ijniii. I.il I lii'in ".'ill; in i Vi'W" nlTlee for prh'eit nml torini. Ull-t- f
piilf it whih'. Ilit'ti wich ii nil i. in nml
A jinutl twn r mi in limi.u; AOxll" lot;
t'i' Iiuw liui it Intik".
Ii I'ki'ii huiii
"plt'iiilnl mini
nml nut
W'h. n liiiyiiiy i'iiipi'1" for Uu' "Inir"
liuii"!'", tli'irnhle lucntluu
on Mourot
,'i't mi t'Xtru yiinl mul turn in nt lioth
tii'i't; one lilui'k 'if the It I'. Diinnlum
t'titlt. When it
lu wi'iir it t'liti hi'
'limit .f!l". 'Kl if "uhl til oiiee. - I'vin."
llu
iiu.xr.l I'ilhiT up or iluwu In t'lpuilli
Ilt'iiliy ;n.
wi'iir.
All ntnvi" Hint nn lu In' put invny fut
ISO nerrii piitenteil Inml
l'OH SAI.H:
Hit' ruuiiiu'r, imi"l In I'li'iini'il iiiHiilt mul
uu I'lnr.n I.nri!o jtmt mill Hi nf Tiirut.i-'nr- i
Il
IIiim'i'.Ii.II.
nut, nml riihliri! with
Mount u i n. Itlver rutu ofT nhonl
cniiwiiirnt wiup iii'"iii'i'r nlintit Hi. 'in
lx nerei of one corner, nil the rent level
Xu mil tuck iluwu uu nllrlntli or Inn.
nml Wilier tuny he hml nt twelve to
loum when il i" n rut n. u'nil ovt'r thr
twenty feet. Hot torn Inml anil rich im
it
l.o
wnlki'il
for
I.vt
on
"I'vi'tni
floor.
tuny he hml in the county. Inquire nt
.vi'.''" or until II Im t "t'ltli'il into pliur Newt nfllco Or price nml ternm,
Mf
nml Hie rlilj!i nn fvi'iii'il tlown.
l'"i I In liiirilt'ti lioi' for rin"iii(! Iilmik
rOB RENT
on I hi- - tine lllmiki'ln I r
i'l" nml
Three hundred nna twenty ncren of
wit Iiiiii t wrlnkli'. Iluii" "lu.ul.l fir "I l.f Inml twenty-fivmile north nf Tiicum
rirruhl.t'il with iiiiiiiiiuilii mul wnlcr.
enrl, flood tlireo rnom limine, good well
it lirtmh for Hint work, thru riniu.
with wind mill, all fonred and erom
Wluit ynr nru (.'oini; tu ml"" mu"l whon fenretl. Inquire of T, W, ITInea, Bryan
ynu iiiovi In town nflrr npi'mliui lln tine. N. M or Turumearl New. S2.Vf
l!rrnltr purl nf ynnr lift' nn lln fiirm, i
You mny po""ililn (.'ft
Urn in'lulil.i.r".
Ilull Room nml Taney ilnnclii Inuuht
iiimiy coiuforl". flml mnny plintiri'ii, Iml
I
ymi will in'Vi'r, iii'vi'r, nrvor, hi alili to nt On n & Iluttrlck'i DnncltiK Acndetny.
ohl nt'i.'hlii,rK. Arcndc Thenter.
tun kt tip fur Ihi'
Vou urn uninx In hi luui'"uiui', Inkc my
wonl for it s nml thi'm will ncvur hf
NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
miy frlt'iul" like I hi ohl ouch.
Gumption on the Farm
According in ndviee from the dint riot
Ol.l rnrtli Ik iiovit Inti' on il rnnml" nltnrney. nil Inml, for which tho n.vii-eIt nrrivi'M on tium licrinino it ki'i'pt muvheld finnl proof receipt on Mnroh
t ml'.
rnr nil or it l"t., In Inxiililo for the year 1011. All
A uon. I I'xmupli'
who nri fiijjnui'il lu "crnlflilii IU Mir per"ouii whom I hnve neiuicil previomt
fni't' for Hiitiiiniii'i' nml nhrllrr.
to April 1"K. pleune notify me If they
Vou fan't overwork Hm htirrow.
before Mnrch 1st.,
held finnl receipt
Hi miro ymi r wlfo will llml yun mil. fur Inml which wnn not rendered for
Thut wiTil rljihl in Uu' hill is ymn
for the year of 1011 and I will add
wornl oiifiny.
eniuo to their aMeiument.
IHA .1. BRISCOE,
Don't let tho wccih unt n Htnrt kill
'fin whllo they are oSliortilnu. Uiulrst l'8df
Tax Alienor.
-
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Gross Kelly & Co.

in

Wo are yours very rcspoctfully,

lit

--

I'i

aro hoadquartors for OAR- H WW OVERALLS, JOHN B
STETSON HATS, etc., and that wo are
closing our W. L. DOUGLAS
o ut at a most remarkablo .sa
ing to you.

,

Ad.Mr Building lictwccu

U

tn

o

Price on Flour, Meal, Graham Flour and Potatoes
in line with inferior graeds. We heartily solicit your
patronago, and all orders will receive our prompt

.

ltiii"

"Remember"
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1

nipln'rr
liki-
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The Drugle ss Method
That

l"'-"'-

into ymvilli. It I" mm lulu Ii'l flu n! s iruit tin' llr- -t fi'iiMin.
Two uiiiiri't of l'ri"li wliitf lit'lli'lniri
ti'i'pt'tl in i. In- - nlli.n uf lint wuli'r, u
fil iim
"prny, i tin' lu't rt'iui'ily fn
Ilin
I'liriimt nml
vi.rin.
i" uiui In' iit'il t'lirly, wht'ti Hit' l!rt
wuitii" n .fit r. Will ri. fur 'rin.
Surplii" iirli'r" In liliu'kl.t'rry ur roil

f

We have just unloaded a car of Pride of Liberal
flour, Quality unexcelled, and every sack guaranteed
and you will smile when you cat.. Also a car of Red
to give perfect satisfaction.. Give this flour a trial
McClure Potatoes, finest that is on the market.

I

.

l'i;

't

S. Smith

lini

I

A. II.

in

f

-

I'rcsiilciit

v

-

fi'r frnm n Ini'k nf will inwr.
Il jtlvi'i tin ii jnlt in llml Hml III.'
Ii'inlinu ciUmi I" liiiii(iry three tliiift-ilny ami Hint In' unrci' in lil ideei
Tr vltii; t . ijiiit'l ti fri'lllny luili.v U n
nurd tnk Iml trying' In iili''t mi fifi'iii
I
ill! 'nni'i 'ici- - ii It lilinli'f mil'.
nn the
fin-ti- l
iiitiliy unit's nit'
I ri nil
T ii'' llii' 1. ii iii I tlic fiini
Iu'iiti'. tin irritiuti', I In- - iuilill!Ul.', tin'
'il! villi- iml tin' liltli' yiti. it'nl ulln'i
Hint mlulit I '' iiicntinni'il.
m-'- l

II. B. J0NI.S,

h

The American Furn

-

I'li-H-

J

olTany

the store.
One hundred copies of the latest sheet, music,
will arrive this week.

Oiie-lift-

fnl

Savings Department.
V pay intcre-- l
at
rule of."
per
on ccrtili
mC
(icpnii. We do no! pjiy interest on
rules
1

lln.

tiiuri' ituml,
(hem
llurruwint! Im.li nml i'ndlui
liniui' ilull or ruMy, ilmou't imikc tin-n- l
Iht ti'lluw iirlti. Ili'ilir uvi- iii nml
l
line innki'
liny ymir own.
luiftp in uet ii itiinifiT.
AjihIii wi Miy; TpM Hif c
I
Miiy mil ii tun rrlri jj
lie ,hi
cnni
lii'Turc iilnulini!, fur tln'ri'." miii'li pour
ly I'lillnl n trn timet iuu In IminN
Homo IiiikIihiiiI
fi'iir I In1 wife"'! mi, i'i'i in lln I'liiiiilty tlii vt'iir. Ami, hImi,
lli'lll tin' 'h iiihIih' tu prrVi'lit "(Mill.
ami nun' "In ml in nwi uf her hnnw.
Ir ynu pul hIiiiiihi umlrr tl(' m.U of
Tin' liiim' Ii kiifiu ii liv IN yi'iir. Iml
I In- - tmili'
lii'ili'r known liy IN rnr. on r nn u limin', lmi' llii'in llilrk
Suit will iM'i'p mi'iil Iml II lnl.i' i'im(.'li nml lnri' I'lmiivh no Hint tin'
will not pet I. i'li. liniui Hml l.ri'dk
miihI in l.i'i'i ii p. ml ri'xilutlmi.
I'liforl'init'i'ly In tunny pnoil oii1ih!'N t lii'in In pirn'",
Hun 'I I'tiltiwilf I lir ri.liiliii. wlii'ii unt
IIh' lr.'i" ,iti' known liv tlit'lr
!!.
IiIimiiii, ur I'niiiliii! unt, ntili'NK you
in
Aiiln mi'iui In uu nlmic, thi'refore it
liilii't. Ciil
fi'lmi llml iinvN In n .lurk It nil null. wnnl ii lot uf "tuiiti'it 'H
livHh' I limn l.i'fi.i
lln'v
iIhiI hfi,
('III
uf wi'i'ila.
Tin kind nf milling' Hint l
ttre In nml liui' t licit)
In kdlwi-- .
irnilmi' MilUfni'tntv
rtMill
Tho Poultry Yard
'tiiulii.
ltui.il, ! I i'ii ti rutiK ii r i' n ili'liulit to tin1
l
II
Hi'iiiTiilly
nil rliilil In tnhc tiling
un

a

Mn. inn.

rirxt

I'IhIiiihiiI Hritiie" i," witne"e
IM. .Inni ", .1. It. Curry. Mi" Ol
He Curry, nil ol ilnii-- .
X. M.

anil Second

II.

Hts.

S. Smith
Phone

lliynii,
I

If. A.

'tl

&

Co.

r.fi

I'ri'ntiie.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
lepnrttiient of the Interior, IV S l.nn.l
Oillt't nt Tui'iiuirnrl. V. M.
Mnr.'h

'J I.

l'.'ll.

Xollre l herehy
ten Hint llenrv
Venkl.y. nf Anl, Siw Memeo, who, nu
Sept 10. Itmil. inn.!. II. K. Nu. inx:n.
fur XWi',. S.,. T.
'Stri.il Xo. OS IS
Twp. Ti X. Itniij! :i II. X. M. I Meri.l
illll. Illl" flletl not ire nf lllli'li' Inn tu
l
ITe ViHr I'ronf, in eatulilxli
I'lnim In tho Inml nlmte lteril.ei. In
fori 1.. I. Wlllinins I'. S. Cnmtiii"i.,m.r
nl Murdoch, X. M.. m the ."th dnv t.t
Mny. Hill.
( luimmit
iiiiitH1" n wl!ni'i'"' Il'dieri
l. O. Xlehol.on. uf ,'li'hl, X. M., .1 W

"OLD

MAIDS

COMING

BACK"

I

uuiKi-I'lnn-

A letter received in this city from Alaska states
that the "Old Maids" will start for Tucumcari in ai
few days, and will hold their annual meeting here
some time in May. They want to secure the Evans

I'Hyne, .Inlin It. Venkl'-y- , .Inlm Itenuer
ill of Anl, X. M.
I l "t
II. A. I'retiliee. Re jller

Opera House for the occasion, as the crowd at their
last meeting could not be accomodated in a small'
house.

l'OH PUBLICATION
llepnrliueiil ol Hut Interior. I'. S I, nml
Oftli'i nt TiH'tiini'iiri. X. M.
April
Kill
Vol lee l herehy j.'ien Hint Kleriek
IV (Iltlurtl.
X. M.. win.,
nf Turnim-nrl- .
mi I'eli. CI, 1IHI7, mmle II. K Xn. I.'IIO
(Sfriul Xn. (lllSliOI. for Xl'l'i. See.
Twp. 10 N, llunue Ml K. X. M. I". Meri.l
inn, hii" filed not leu of Intention to miihe
I'lnnl I 'oiiilniiliilinn I'roof, tu eMnlilUli
.liiim to Hie Inml nl.i.ve lt'f ril.e.l. he
fine Hie Ht'iiUter nml Receiver, U. H.
l.nntl Olllce, 'it Tiiciimenri, X. M on the
.il"l tiny nl Mny, mil.
V. A
Clnlmnnt iintiie" in. witue"t"i:
Di.iIm.ii. R, A, lloiNon, .1. W. .lid. i', ,1. I,.
Wood, nil of Tiit'iiniriiri. X. M.
I l.V.'it
It. A. I'renlli'i'. Renl-le- r
NOTICE

I

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
C. L. McORAE, Prop.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Depnrtiueut of the Interior, t'. S. I.niul
Oilice nt Tiuutiiciirl, X. M.
April 12. mil.
Xutlee I" hereby (iheti Hint .lc"i I,.
WihhI. nf Tlli'linirnrl, X. M
whn on
Mureh 1.'., moil, miide II. K. Xo. Tlill'J,
iSerlnl Xo. onaon,. for X'-- i XK'i mid
swi', xi:i,, s. :tn, iox. r. :iok, x. m.
1'.. Meridimi, him filed not li e of liilen
tiun tu iimke I'lnnl I'lve Venr I'ronf,
to elnlili"li elulm In the Innd nlmve deM'rlhed, l.efure the IteUter nml Receiv
er, I'. S. I.mul Oilice nt Tucutucnrl, N
M.. on the .'Hit duy of Mny, mil.
C'liiiiniint iiiiiii.'" ni witneie! T. A
Wnyne, .Inlin P. Rice, Tred A, Oroveu,
John Turpley, nil nf Tticiimrnrl, X. .M.
II. A. Prentice, IUKlxter.
For School Hutidie hco Iluherli &
I'nnk.

t.

Newly equipped with the latest modern machinof
ery. Patronize a home institution with a pay-ro- ll
more that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the tnannjreinent of a thoroughly practi-ej- il
Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All Onnuents Repaired and Button Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST

-

120 ncrri patenUd land
I'OR SAIiKt
on l'laxn Largo Just aoutb of Tucumcari Mountain. River cull off nl.out
lx acrei of one corner, all the rent level
and water may he had at twelve to
twenty feet. Rot torn land and rieh oi
may he had In the county. Inquire at
1 tf
Newi oftlce for jirlcra and terms.
2-- 1

ELLIS TRANSFER
EAST MAIN STREET, PHONE 165
Everything in Drnyagc on short Notice. Deliver
to Any Part of Town

ELLIS FEED STORE
Wagon Yard in Connection
Corner First and Center Stmts, Fkofti 3X7
Hay, Grain and Forage. Room for everybody.
Vttl

We hove It cull and ice ui,
k I'aek.

Robert
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Days of Our Removal Sale.

tie Ust Twi

If you haven't you had better investigate the possibilities of this

A Great many people have taken advantage of this Sale.
REMOVAL SALE before Tuesday, May the 2nd.

20 Per Cent Off on al Our High Grade Cloth i ng
1

Nettleton $6.00 Shoes, Regular Sale price $4.90.
A reduction of 50 Per Cent is made on all the Walk-Ove- r
A reduction of 50 Per Cent is made on all Queen Quality
$1.25 Every Boys Suit in the House reduced for This Sale
$6.00 and $7.00 Panama Hats reduced for this Sale to

Shoes.
Shoes.

$1.25.
$5.00.

TAFOYA & LAWSON, Tucumcari's Quality Store.
liringli'g hnppitie
ntiil holiness to thi
hidden ami untolding future. Tin vib
iiii'tv nf Sinnl nml the sacrifice of
AND TUCUMCARI TIMfS
mi iinlv nwe mi r hearts in rnr.
-- i
r i..yr to i,n,a, , W).
I Ire Tucurncri Printing (o. Inc.
.
.
appropriate nml
the mnrnl n.cs
8coBd-CtEntered
The
Mali Mitttr ""H "t It""" innuntnlii
it tb PoitoOca at Tucumcari, Nw aehlevcment nf battles vt untaught I
already seemed, If wp live hrnvelv nml
Mulco, undtr Act of March 3, 1879.
lieniitlfully under the stress and strife
ISSUED EVEnV SATURDAY
tlmt now liesets ik. Thi' rupture iiihI my
B. M. WHARTON. Editor.
nltv nf heaven will menu morn to n If
T. Xj. WELCH, Btulncu Manager
we make tlil earth like henven ami
inaKo tlii life that It ntiro today li vtna
Tlu district foil rt adjourned Tnc-ilnus tlio promises nf tomorrow.
Shall we
nml there isn't a prisoner loft in not. then, spend wisely
nnr titnv. If we
nor wns there a penlten-itmtin fount v
fner tin- - pmlileins ii nil pcrplciities of
sentence. Nut nn imlif luiflit nf n tin' present f Ami shall we nut discuss
Tiieitmertri eitireu.
Ilnn't tlmt sound tliciii In the spirit nf Oii Fellowship,
t'pnixl.' Dtlli't t licit spenk Well for the
which is the spirit nf tinpartlvin fairoVoiiiiiiiimIh
Vi
nml inuiityf
tin to ness ami charitable equity.
my tin lenst Ihu abiding fllli'i.
Owl's universe is crammed full uf the
4
Multiplied
Thf press .funds between tin' people "l.v.tcrinu. nml unknown.
tHrtes hnve '"'
nflll to utirtivi-- l
and their government ami Institutions.
itn "f
""r lo wrl,
It furnishes n itHironl solvent making ,h"
message, written by
possible nn effective liiin.mi relationship l,,,v ""'
""' I''"'''"", '"""'i' In flic minds nml
mnl froly perform. e..eHtliil mil
,"'"M- - "( """kind as well a. emhlnon-.rrlc'wholly !iwrt fmin tin- - ilir.'.-- t piud-ta,''1
0,1 ''nr,
"
"'
which it render, its constituency.
''.'
ri'V.'Intlnn. tln full
'"'
liin service may .cem Intangible in rl,'ar
inititl ilft.v nf lininnti fXpiTirm-.- ' wo mithi.i. ntlln'r wlinv inlmN .i'.m wlmlly
IUmI lipnri oat of
nf inriil. ITiinml Hint tlio pmlilom or prnlikmo ii
lull it Ik intoiikoly oral nml it raiuint mini: that the ipientlnn nf ipiotttnni U
"Wlmt tnake imiHt for the tornpnral
lir ipimri'il I'xoopt at tlio peril ami ln
I
ponplo.wlinto
lie
Kliiornn
Ilur ami eternnl weifnre nf innnT" Man
nf
kind make the I call earth ilUine uml
tU.
their welfare nnd ilntlny inveata the
inmiliunte wnrhl with vital ulcnitloaiire.
THE rtiVH TKAtL Or DISEASE
The
priilili'iiii nml perplexltlen nf the
nml
eye
a
n
wore
fly
ynnr
rih
If
you mtilil n'e that wlioroer lie wtilkh iinivor!', therefore, are nut xeietitifie
'
nnr liNtorlrnl, but iutenely vitally, mi
On ymir fnml nr urtmn tmir lillhy
reuielv human.
fun lie loavo a trnil, n nrt nf milky
The Kterual x'.hp nn revelation nf the
Aciiin,
way nf tiny
ymir
if
k.
ynn Inw that govern the phviiciil iinivorxei
iiyoi were a .liary a a iiiierii'i-npeniilil e that enoli nf llioe tiny peokk Hit intemleil that they Rhiiiihl be slave
uf Mnn. lie lui plaood
I'lileo Vnii are H elieml-- t nml orvnnt
Win inntter.
he key that iiulnekH i lnseil ilours in the
Vim initflit lint lie nlile to tell jiiI what
bbliloti
III!" mutter wa . ntnpnii nf, lint if ynn puny lirijjen uf Mnn ami lia
hnnw niiythinu ii limit the haliit" nf the him In rnniiter nml ublite the gignnlly ynn eimlil make a pretty ynnil (,'iie-.- . tie force uf nature.
The heart of the I'nllior, puNatint:
It wihiM ho filth nf Mime nrt. vnilier
with divine luvo. dhl i even I to me a nml
I in the yHrliiige ean nr nther iiiiheiilthy
ulmut thrnttfjh men mnl for men hit will and
Why make riieh n fil
pluee.
Sluee the beg inn In):, find h.ii
i Hilling the lmliy' fnee nml hauila, ami purpiMo.
Hllnw the ilirty fly to lease liU trnil at itriven to reveal hN fntherhiiod to the
rare and hhnw them their ementlal kin
will! Swat the fly nml mwii Imn u
iciiiuie if he (jets a it art ho n ill irpm hip ami 'inlty.
I have rend you the
torv nf the firnt
ii
line hwat In April than a luimlte.1 in "in nunliit brntherhuuil, the itnry of
I

he.

tnbllshed the foundations for the clU
lbation of wlifeh I no pmudly Imast. I
nm Indebted to the preent race of men
with whom I live In the world. Their
industry helps to beed nml clothe me.
Their hand build the roof above m
head. Their labor nml imlmtry bring
lue the neeeltie mid even the lltxurie
uf n pleasant existence
They hnve
written the pueius that ring like music
in my heart nf henrt.
They have
caught the color of the unet, plen-dnf the dawn, the radiance of a tat.
the verdure of the earth and the innje-tof the sen, and hne filled my eyoi
nnd thrilled my spirit with beauty uml
power. They have w ritten the law tlmt

Tucumcari News
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make
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l.'ain and Abel.

Hit ii'

AM I MY BIIOTHER'S KEEPER

(Itev .1. r. lteiiuieto)
llelivernl at Volerii Cnli'(o
Artenln.

.lay, April

'Jtl.

S'ow Muylro.

,

Amlitnr-llilll-

Veilie-

-

It'll, before the I'

Valley thlil I'oIIhw'h Anni'lat Inn,
the releliratinn nf the Olil IVIInw

ut

tell of the ilmililrliead-oi.lamii, who 'iiardeil the untei nf
. Ilnino. One fnee, youthful nml expee.
taut, pierceil with prophetic vNinn Into
the iiiifnlillnif fut n rn. One faee, enni
oil nml "ear roil with nee. cnrei) with
Inrlci
IntiKltijf into thf- fnilinu
MythnliiL'V

l

-

f Hip jmnt.
of
nt the rnyntle pnrtnU
Tnilny
luiL'lit, ett a twn fni'o .lanni. One
mre, bright with the slnvr nf hljjh
heart hnpen nml the urentiieii of uiilmrn
ilayit; nml the other rniinte nnnre, mifflenl In the vnrni, imhl iiplemlnr nf
memory whoso, inale raillanee thrown
n Imln of (jlorv rnnml ileml ilnyn nml tie
i nveil ilynnitien,
ThU thruiiff nf frlemlly fnre, thU
frnjirmnt atmoiiphurr of jjenlul pooil hum
or nmt froternlty tnnhe renl nml plen
ant pnthn, the nullant nml rnynl coin
punloti.llilpn nf hours tlmt ileap to wake
no more. At the nmo tlinn thin
In n prophecy, for the common
vnleo thftt rnlU you thither fnrtelU of
the ilay of universal lirntlinrhnoil nmt
nnhroUen fr.iternlty; when kln(jilomii
nf thU wnrhl "linll berntne the ilmnln-loi-

mill-tltml-

nf the ilivine.
Hut the foiling forms nml xrarinu
(jlnrles nf the ne.ileil nml ullrnt pit
Imve aft been piilnteil in richer rnlor
uuil temlertr tint than I rmi rommnml.
Tour day of drentnn nml ilnep ileitre
uf anil tor the future lonr to heljthtu
i may not reneh nnd metnura ileptlm
mora profotiml that I have tongue to
tell.
And, after nil, ar w not concerned
moat with todnyt To u the lft nnd
iioAlhllitle of the preient hour wiaely
and well, mennn that we have profited
mot by the lestona of the psit. To Im
Drove wlthJevout dllllRnee the awlft
ly, illpplug sow, ! the aurcit way of

N'nw in thin

tint

nf

tragoilioi, lle the lenoni Hint
we need to leiim nynin ami ngaln; for
inoxt of our mIiii. nfter all nre the tin
we eiiininit a;alnt our brother, whieh
are likewise fjrent u acunmt Ond.
N'nw whnl I intend to convey in the
expooitlnii of thi scriptural tory i nut
n critical it inly uf the lift- - mid eiinrne
lor of Cain or Abel. Itut I do mean
to ;irem hiune thii truth; the tin uf thin
nfje and thin nation l the hIii of Cnin.
Cain'i wan the nin that make elf in
tereot ami the unlvHtinn of clf firit,
thetefnre it did nnt it op nt the nheddiiiv
of brother ' blond.
The lesion to tie found in thin flrit
nf reenrded traueilloi are the Icmoni
t ri uylit by our belnved Order.
Let u
therefure ylve jjnod heed to them that
we limy be Odd Fellow nnt ulniie in
mime, but in apirit mid lit 'ruth.
My own pemnnul welfare I bntiml
up in the welfare nf my fellow. What
hiirlN them will hurt mo, what hle'io
them will bring a blomlng to mr
If
theio wn no other ground than Hint nf
Interest, the ennnideration of
rlKhta would be n paving prnpn
it Ion. The larger number nf happy nrd
contented people there are in the wnri
the etmler it will be fur me to live n
helpful nml holy life. I enn more
be honest nnd straightforward In
n neighborhood nf honest nnd straight-forwarpeople. I cannot separate my
brother's welfare from my own. When
I injure him I do the greatest possible
wrong to mynlf. I need not ask as did
Can of old, "Am I my brother' keep,
erf" for I cannot escape the bond of
mutual welfare that makes our Interest
one and Inseparable.
I owe a vast debt to common humanity, No man Is In reality a s.lf inade
man. Ten thousand unknown and un-

ef

'.

en-ll-

marked influneee have enfered into the
making of his character and the establishment of hia success. I am Indebted
to my Innumerable forefathers. They
have given me a heritage which the
million of earth could not buy. They
helped to outlive and overcome the sup
erstition! of their day and make possb
lie the enlightenment of mine, They ei

I

me mid my loved one
.ifo nt
All Hail! to my brother, my un
brother; he that toll in the mine
tuny hne gold, lie that hilmr m
the forge to miike me weapuii uf tie
fence nml instrument of t nit. he IVi'
weave at the loom or spin in the mill
nr bind the I'ntitiuent f.,'lher with
magic wire mid cord of teel. "Am !
my brother' keporf" Whnt n lime
wretch would I be were I to dUclnim
hi kinhip, forget hi need mid repudiate my repnnibllitio.
My joy nml reward will be in proportion to my lervice to my brother nml
fellow. I know nut what the wnrd li
vine may menu, wherein the niered xoei
deorlbe the rapture nf the world to
ho ami toll with glowing ooitionce uf
copter, throne and crown of that
eternnl wnrhl boyuml, I du not knoe
what menu the guidon street, nor life's
river that flow from not the throne nf
Hod. I. have nut con the flashing ul
the niigoi' wing, nor caught the heal
only hymns nnd hnminn
high nn I
hnly Hint heavenly ehnlr nre chanting
in that wnrhl of light nml lue. Those
things '. know not now. A darkened
veil trial men call death obscure
the
vision of that heavenly world.
N.iy,
thofe things I know tint, nor hall I seek
to know, till life's day is dune nml the
night uf death shall break into the
plendur of the morning land.
Thi I do know, thnt companionship
i
part nf heaven ami that I enn rniikr
heavenly nnd
earth's compmiionsliip
divine if I will This I do know. Hint to
raie my fallen unfortunate and henr'
sick brothers from the dust nnd crown
their live with service nml joy will bo
n crown nf life in me. This I do know,
that whatever the glury. the rapture,
the unfolding nf heaven's green fields
and gulden street may be, that thi old
earth need heaven now. Hod help i's
overv one to o live day by dnv the prin
oiples nf Odd fellowship that we rn i
make earth like henven and
more fit
to enter through the gates nf gold
Hrnther
of the mystic tie, hnll nml
farewell' When earth' lodge is cnlsed.
when we sing the Inst farewell Ode mnl
meet in enrthlv conclave nut again, mat
the flrHiul Master nf the I'niverse, whn
I
the Savior of the world, and Ho
judge of the ipilck mid dead, welcome
u Into the father's house with lli
grnrinu plaudit of "Well dnne good
"
and fnlthful

DEPARTMENT Or THE INTERIOR
U. 8. LAND orricE
Tiieiimenri. X M.. April U, ll'Il
TO WHOM IT MAY t'O.Vf'KHV:
Notice is hereby given Hint Township
Meven North nf Itnnge Thirty-Sevellust', N. M. P. M ha been surveyed
and the plat of such survey will be filed iu this nfllfe on July !i, 1111 . on nnd
after which dnte we will be prepared to
receive applications for entry of InmU
in the above described township,
It. A. Prentice, Itegister
X. K. (lallego. Receiver
1

NOTICE

TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. I'. S. I.iuul

DEPARTMENT or THE INTERIOR
!
Now Motion, within mul for tlic
ty of ijiini. A. Paul Siegol. admn.11
Apill 27. It'll
Irator nt the estate 'if Fred W. Ander
Notice is hereby given that flinbeth
un, d
noi, substituted ns pi. ill
A. Iliicklnghnm. of Tucumcari,
V M , upon the suggestion uf the dentil of
who, on April 1.1, ll'iul. miido II. I.. the plnliilill, l'rd W. Anderson. (
II
..
No. mi:t. (Serinl No. oliWili. fur SWl,. C. I.uokiiey, defendant
No Tun
ee. II, Twp. It N. Itnnge .12 K. N. M. I lee Is hoieby given that I, J F Ward
I'. Meridian, has Hied nut Ice of Inton sheriff nf tjimy Count v. Now Mexico
Him to mnke I'iuiil Five War I'mnf, will, under mul by viltiie uf a final uulg
to establish claim to the land iibuve liient nml decree entered in the nb"e
deseriheil. before the Itegister nnd lie styled enuse nn the 17th day of Doc
ceiver, F. S. I, II ml Olllee, lit TueillueMl i. D I1HO, at the front door of the Court
N. M.. on the 2llth day of June. Hill. House nt the Town of Tuciiuiciiri. Ijuav
Claimant mimes as wituoos; Jnme County. N. M.. lit the hour of I" o'. loi k
A. S.'ott, l.yiiiini II, I'lirbnugh, Amliow III the forenoon nf the 10th day of .lono.
Jnekson Augllii, Uoboit V
iiglin. nil A. I).. 10 I, oiler for sHle uml sell nt
nt Tuoumciiri, N. M.
public auction to the highest bidder lor
I 2.1 "it
It. A. Prentice Itcgl.ter cash the fullnwiml described lent estuto
mid premises, to wit; The Nl!i, of s ",,
The 're coming back nun
V, nf It. .'in II. N. M. P. M.. hint
T.
mid being in the County nf fjimv. Tor
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
ritory of Now Mexico, to satlsfv .aid
Dopiirluiont of the luteii.u
S. ,i,ml lodgment
ngnlust
ttnl
ilofomli ut.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Deportment of the Interior
l,.md
Oilier nt Tuciiuii-nriM.

f

.

1

We Will Move

May 1st

--

M.
Olllee nt Tiieiimenri.
April 27. It'll.
Not lie Is hereby given that Willie II
Moti'lii'.nl, of Children. Tcxiiv who, on
.hiii. I". 1007. inmlo II. i:. No I KIII7.
'Serial Nn. (Ill's t). for SV,. Seel ion
2il. Twp. i! N. Itnnge .'12 II. V M. I'
Meridian, has filed notice of inlentim.
to make Final Commutntioii Proof, ti
tnlillsh claim to the laud above do
scribed, bof
F. Willlmus. F. S
Coinmissinner. nt Mnnlnek. N. M . oi
he 12th dnv of Ji
, ll'l I.
Claimant names a witnesses; Oourgi
M. Cowan, nf Cowan, N. M t'lnttd Mti
gruder, of Cowan, N. M.. William I.
Cnrnett. nf Mnnlnek, N. M J II.
nf Com an,
X
It. A. Prentice. Itegister
1

provided

by
,n
said
meiit In the sum nf il.'t
thor with all ei.t nf suit, nml msis r
!
siilo, nml that I will npplv the pn
uf said sab in the sail. fad ion ul s.n.1
liiilgmoul ami eots,
1. F. W MID.
Sheriff. Quay County, Territory nf V.
I I", it
Moxi
a

.

iw

Oh how goat I the power
which of it own power can

Rector Building

of truth'

oailv

do

i
fend itself ngtiinst nil the
ami oiiiitiing and wisdom uf men. ami
agniiist the tteiieherotis plots of the
win Id. I'iceio.
liig-inii-

We will be torn up for a couple of days, but will
do our best to take care of tlio trade.
Watch our announcement next week. It will be
of interest to every one in Quay County. Now in the
meantime just remember that this is the only

ISri-on- e,

.

They're coming back.
NOTICE

PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, F S l.nml
POR

Olllee at Tuciiuiciiri.
M.
April 27. IHII.
Vot li'it is herebv given Hint MoKiun
J. Itohortson. of Kirk, N. M.. who, on
Aug. II, l!'H7. made II. K. Nn. HKlll
iSorlal No. n2(i). for N I : ; . See. II
Twp. II N. Ifiuige SO K. N. M. P. Merld
Inn, ha tiled notice of lute.ttioii It
make Final ''oinmiitntlon Proof, to e
tnldlsh claim to the In ml above ibnoiib
oil. before I, F. Williams. F. S. Cum
missiimor. at Miirdook, N. M on the
Kith day uf June, ll'l I.
Claimant name a witness,.; Tom
llnglnml, nf liaglnml, N. M.. Claroncc
Hill, of Itaglnml. N. M
Frank Hot I,
rock, of Kirk. N. M J. It. Vnkley. nf
Ard. N. M.
I 'J'J-- '.t
II. A. Prentice. I.'oglster

They'll

tiling baek

nun.

The prosperity of the nation do
ponds, tun on the nbiimliiuco i it te
"linos, nor on the strength uf its r,,iti
lli'iitions. nor on the beauty oi it pub
' it" buibtiiigs, but on the number ut it
--

nil ix nt I'tl oitieiis, on it men of e.iu
lit tun nml ohiiriicter.
Hero are to be

found Its true ilitolest. its duet
ami it real power. Martin

liei,-- t,

EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE STORE in the county.
Why should we not be better prepared to handle your
business in this line? That is why wo are moving.

-

BAPTIST LADIES' AID
Tills soi ,. was elltottullied this Wee.
at the pleasiiut home of Mrs It I' lei
ring with a goodlv ntleinliin.-The!
ladies ropurtod nn iiniKiiallv piolli ),)
ami a pleasant time lit the lea hold laIn
week at Mr. Me.Mnrtrio'
ami
et busy making anang,
.ire now
iiionts for a number uf uudert.i mu
for the fill ti it- I

-t

KEEP YOUR EYES ON THE

1,

ccc HARDWARE

ICO acres patented land
FOR SALK:
un Plura I.argo just unlit h of Tin-urcarl Mountain, Itiver cuts off about
six acres nf one corner, H thv rest level
and water may be had at twelve to
twenty feet. Bottom laud and rich us
may be had In the county. Inquire al
News olllee for prices ami terms. 211 tf

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ou want
II
lee i,.i.'ci
Dcpnrtuici'l of die Intel lor, F S. I.iml
a good loeni ion at 11
.;!
Ottiee ai Tiieiimenri. V. l.
T i:. iii. tin I' 11 ll.. ".1
A pill 27.
1IHI.
Not lee is hereby given llui' lleim
.1. Stockell. of Tiieiimeiiri,
V
l. who
u
un Februarv '.'.t. HKlll, made II. K
7.'l2il, fSorlal Vo. 011(H). f.u.
,i,
M
Sec. Ft. Twp II V, Itnnge .11 '..
P. Meliiliaii. has II led notice uf inton
linn to make Final Five tear I'mof, to
establish claim to the land abote do
scribed, before the Register and Ite
reiver, F. S. I, nml Olllee, nt Tocnuioarl,
N. M., on the 20th day of June. 101
Claimant 11111110 ns witnesses: W. It.
Smith, II. S. mlersnii, I.eo Sheiwood.
A. 'I. Stocki-tt- .
all of Tueiiii
V M
It. A. Prentice. Itegister

I

BARNES

Are You
Planning on a
Vacation

.

The

To

SOLE AGENTS F0K THE

MONOBAT
W now have in
--

Where Will
Be This Year?

Olllee ut Tucumcnrl, N M.
April 27, inn.
N'ollce is hereby given Hint I.vrnnn
n. I'lirbnugh, of Hudson, V M who,
nn Mny, 10, inno, mnde II. R. Vo. mil.
(Serial No. OtT.IO). for SKI',, Section .1,
Twp, II X, itnnge .12 K, N M.
Merld
Inn, hns filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Prnnf, to establish chlm to the In ml above described,
before the Itegister and Receiver, I'. 8
They're coming baek.
Land Onice, nt Tucumcnrl, N. M on
the 12th dny of June, Kill.
DANCE NOTICE
Claimant numcs as witnesses! Klla-hetlI am running a series nf dances nt
A. Buckingham, John H. Culvln, the Arcade Thenter TtiMdav and Sat
Malcom T. RI.e, all of Hudson, N. M urday iilrhts.
Kterybody cordially inRobert B, Anulln, of Tueumcarl, N. M, vltdd.
It. A. Prentice, Register.
W. HERRLK.
i
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White Im! nnd Tim l.ondor nro our
('nil trade niiu'ks.
A new line of .InnlinitM-psKnptlicn Stew Kettles,
.

'J'lie latest

There nru to many delightful
placei to clioove from lt' bard
to decide whether it will be
Weit, South, Ko
or North.
Toward whatever section your

Clas

up-to-da- te

TUms.

Also our Perfection lil0 i,'aino
niii'iiers.
Sellers Sanitary Kitchen f'al.inet.

inclination!) may lie I iuwt-- t
you come and ee inc.

market,

rV)oU

S(

on

The latest in the

The Noted Spinner No. 10 Washing
Machine.
Most Complete line of Bowls
and Pitchers, $1 up.
Door Mats,
The Old Time Cedar Water
Bucket.

Let me help you plan your
vacation nnd save you the nn.
noyance ol detail incident to
the trip.
If I haven't nil the Information
at hand I can net t quickly nnd
will advise you promptly,
Any.
way, Kivti tne the opportunity to

serve you.

j,,

f

I'lj" O. V. I!

1

It i necessary that every vehicle of
communication, everv Instrument, and
every facility by which Mind can cur
respond with Mind, should remain 011
tlrely free from influence. The Press,
a the most important nml powerful vo
hide of sentiment, should remain Inde
pendent uf liovernment, ami only be
subjected to the censorial jurisdiction
nf
The establishment of a
Licensor is of nil expedients, the most
dangerous - Tunis Wortmati, 1800.
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CELEBRATED

MATTRESS
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They're coming back.

RANKIN

u

J'hm tttrly,

I

Tllfl Snntrnir
s
wijrntui
j n.,nini

Barnes

r
n iiuhs ice
uroam Freezer.

il

Rankin

I

1

Deeded Farms, Irrigated Lands, Relinquishments, City Property, Loans Collections.

Write for information

Postoffice Box 627, Tucumcari, New Mexico

J. W. CAMPBELL, Manager

VOHENnEUO
THE I'lItHT M. E. CIIUHOIl
.n. Int Selinnl, In a ii' 'urliip II
HANQUET ON MAY nth.
Hi.l ?:.'!
There Is j'
p. in. .Itnn .1 .inyir, l
i
ii.
(j tn lie II li!iliiliel
in
In the Illuming
lie ml(ir will
ui
Vmelilieru Hotel on Mnv llth tin
lie purpose of ilediiiit Ine this new en
penk mi "The Testilmiiiv nf HUIury
HfirKiilhH in diuhth n.i'.l iiiiftiit fori
ns tn Hie future nf the I.ionnr TralHe.
ri,n
M.irne. .t .rii or t Him Tn lerprie. We hne yelled for n
In the pvoiiIhk I11thlitv dii lit .lmie'.
'lass hotel for the lnl fie yenrs and
Seder, the
rnm.Hti S..imi l.tuinilrv. left hint nlKl
lifirjjnlli in link liiittnii", IhiIIih lull); nt,ji tn 'Inrpiiiliiii. Tosii., whiri lie unw let us turn out nml relelirnle the "'iperintemtent of the Aati Siitnon lin
wulch chuin iiml iiii-- Ii liny, nl .luiie. '. hn bniiie.
fa el that we linn one nf the best In it
f this Territory will
enk nli (Jin
intercut.
few days ngn wm nf the lltl SahttUi h umie in this
,liitiif
V.e. tin' l.niwcv tUti-- uwn.
I'niiili A. Hi'ui'll. I'reiitent l'lrl liilr New Mexleo The S'ews
Teitiinr diltllig the .n- n:ir.
wn In fur taiH-l.Intnl., liiindwi'tl, mnl Aiilnji Vin 'n. urged tin. deilii'iitinn nml we ate pe-- i
iii.ii Tiii'iiIbv.
ed
lenrn
it is going to lie lui-- i
to
thai
i:erliody weleome
Mr. Urn!i, ii fnmier whn lues turfy
Vntlnnnl ltnnk, Ti'xhnum.
.
C. I'.
l',it,ir.
iiillo Kiittliwrnt nf tin- - city, U in today'" In tht city to mwt W. II. I'uiinii nf wm.
STANDH riUST IN
niaas
lap,
the AiiiBrlltii l'lr..t N'minnal
buy
fur plant in?.
OIVIL HEUVICE EXAMINATION
jntEIINATIONAIj
Mm. (i. It. (Illliort nml Mi
It. W. Hitch win in ffoin ('uny Mnn
HnUv
WMlU,it!"i,v
"
"'
DltY
PArtMINO CONOHEHS
.....
1. 1..
I .
1.
ilny iilylit after freight fur tlm Allim Mnrj.liy nf AlHinnnrdn. lter of Mrs.
uiiii
hi. mimt tmil niurtiiti
ririi
SPECIAIi TItAIN
A.
T.
MiilrhPiiil nml Mrs T. II. Shu ililllc 1ii U
i
id i fin nit il aMti'ltiii
.line.
Ww'K
dnm.
will
nrrlvo
a
Suni
few
dnv.
The
Hlnlna.mns held here las. month.
ticneriil ruin till over tin' comity Mon,hl' Intetnat lorH.1 flry farm,
.
eXHtiiltiHliiiiis
were for the purpose of.'''1 f",
day, Mnndny night iiml
FIbi visit.
in
CoHfjn",
a spelnl train nt nine
It.
P.
Iwternnl
ellglhles
Uev.
unrl,ecurlng
Unniillnii,
for
ill I.ce
leveiine
trimm repiuied.
"Veled. March It to April it.
"
l
deMUtmeuts,
ellgibles
llatnilton,
mid
tn
KliMtnroi-the
hero
postal
fmm
.
Tex
.Ilii'ls .Inhnuih liftH until out In T. 8.
"tedry fanning MHti..i,. along t he
riinin-l- l mill uill nunc with lil rnmily nk, felting him. Up Is a Hptlt inlii he loeatisl In a half duren wit em
' r'nloradn. Kansn.. Ok
Is a l.elmiitmti. Ohio, hoy
Itlggs
istor
preneliinl
mnl
fur
tales.
eon
llsptUl
the
tu t'nllfnrnln.
Me.xtrn aad Teia. Dry
l'
'"'"'"'
"w
I
slm-Ims
eomiiig
ii
and
titiehiu
Krejnt.nn Wndnes.'iy
larife
W. A. I'unbiir returned TtmrwlHy
nd dein
New Mexleo and previous to turn ting in "arming expert gave
amllnlire.
tmiii ii uinuthV trip to I'lnriiln nnd Hip
stop,
vry
panng
parti
'
he
will
pleased
Ills
friends
eilv.
.Ihihou WeBthorfnrd left this mnrnliie lhi
SnUttlCM! Mllll'1,
' "lnT atlenHtm to Inrnl rnnditmiis. The
see him taml at the top of the el
to
'rliiiiniii
.lunci returned Thnra.lny to spend a tow day in Aiimritln. nml nf applli'ln ' for eitil ser iep positions iraui eovereu se.a.s4 miiis and i.vt meet-thenrp to 111 Paso, Texn.s, nml if it is
ii v Were hold with a total nil em
nee
l
frniii
when ho nltrmtm)
of N'ew Mexleo.
fr i Mil this
a little unite icttlnd in the Mnxiean
nf ..:i,:f.o. PnlloHluit in the record Iiy
I'uiiri.
Repitldir into Mexlen. lie Is seeklll); ll
EI.LIH WAOON YAKD LEASED
tate:
.1. K. Hlantnii cnim in lat tiitthf from
titistues loratlnn ninl limy fin into the
t'nlnradn, 30 meeting; IKO milnst
iIIwimmI has leau'd
V.. II.
lie Klli
Vnl
h trip tn lliix'H'll mnl nlher IVrn
liuslni's.
nttnndnnpp.
il
Wagon
will
i.rtn
the
Viud
inll
"I'm
nml
ley low iin,
Kneineer tlpotXP Itiinrs. ('has. llnli gre"ie " He will iniHll the lironm
Kansas: 27 mnPtlnpi SM mllpst S,.
linn. il. Ii. Hnui wui In tint rutin-t- insoti, .1. A. SI rent, V. II. t'heiuiull, tlep.
fai'tnrv in the dig adnlie hum nml will ?.Vi RttendBiico.
'fut n ilny or tun frnui Ills lininc in
nml Conductor H, II. .limes ure ii I ii i put in a grist mill, nml n ilreen tiklahnma: 71 niPPtlnsai trtS ralloai 8",
MTtiim of tin rininty Kl
tin Mmlliwi-Mll- i
Ma.turs Itnlin mill. 'I'h I will Intereot the ehiek .i.i.i nttendnnrp.
I'no visliors thin week.
W. V. Ituehnniin.
In went dinyn to sou whnt he rnuhl flint in
of t
N'ew MosIpo! 7 tiieolltlj, Sfl Oiliest I,fli0
en men as green hour inenl is erv e
tciiiutlnmil Hunk, will spend n part nf he Mnmnii- fiiusistiiry nml the other sent iul In the poultry business. "Pro attendnnrc.
licit uiniith lit lint Spring. Ark.
gentlemen on Imsiness matters.
hiIIm) 11,010
Is l'ullMiod's mnttn mid he Texas: 33 Wfi'lllljts,
W. II. itiiiiilliH wit in tin1 ity Weil
i uttemlani-of
till"
future
the
.1. M. tlndyps, rhuirniRii
to
us
f t lie Imnril i. nn niitimist
I
Ili who h ym1 of enmity I'liminissioiiers,
lifkilny fintii AlnMinl.
Totals: l.'S mpoilngsj
mite:
n in eeral enuntry. Hie Progressive llroom .Mnnu
ut tin- lllenrneh.
days to attend a sperinl meet in;; of the Ineturiiig Co.. owned by Ii. II. and r Vt.atM iilteiidsiiPP.
The Internal ionny Dry Farming
for the purpiike nf appnint Itnberl are making oiup of tin flnet
Mrs. .1 M. Sylvetcr iiml Tin children iMinnl
are
They
had nni to four representative on
ut.
looked
wp
Mil
ever
innthnr
inj;
a
to
vNitinjj
potinly
tlic
her
Allii)iierui
In
trenurer
briiiiins
Benney
tire
u dnv nml will put the irniu mid distributed thousand nf
iMTHsitiiied liv the reliiHliiii nf I'. II. now lliilhliig up
mIiii Is rt'ptitli'il to In1 erluuly sifk.
In tunning bulletin", the Rnek Island
x in snuie more tnaehltu'ry nml dnnbb-tillII. M. Hiitiulnllnr, Denver Type foun- I'llPIIRIllt.
snnn as they get es l.inea ilistriliutpd n.er '.'n,onn liuMetlns
as
rflpiiolty
I
A.
rail
yester-laIt.
rlty.
in
I'nsttnaster
tin'
left
Carter
dry repiccntulivi
ui gKiwini: ami feeding mil", the surest
morulnte with Dvtral PHrloads of tabltshed in tlioir new uHHrtor.
iii(- - mi tin1 I rode.
lr l; m.
mid eer.-eir
hnrsps
I',
('.
Aria,
Ilonsnn.
t'oleord
for
of
lliinlvvnro
.1. T. Knili, the Mmmnnt
IInl. ii- '..liirinbi
flax
gri'Wing
,
been
..
bus
li'lio
i.'
t
,
They will he marketed in Chienso. Mr.
ilii.ll. ii." ln.ir. .lllllll
M'llinu Tiii'iiiiii'ittl inorrhiiiil
iiiiiii, l
nt Itov for the pa"
Carter will visit Ids father nml nl'o hi 1, Mug n tru-IimIHV.
I
hpfnre
in Ilostnii, Mns-t,- ,
iliiujiliter
urnnth-- . i. lu the elty to vl.it
two
W. II. I'lMpm. prcdilent of tho Plrst
t inn he will
dBVt.
ho
liniiu'.
few
If
lid'
n
fulks for
Niitlnniil Haul.. Ainiirllln, is In tlu rlty
peml a day or two In Washington mid
mi liloilii'".
w 1,. Ilnneke has retuiued from
ee whnt lie think nliniit mir
.Tuiiifx mnl Win. Ilninlt were in frnm for tateliiiiid.
i.ii imii'ii relntive in euneee.
Win
tiniy Tuedny tin html
priiiif
llnnils iniide 111 fililil hnmi-lc- nd
v
SSfSSStSPSSSSffSSffSStSSffTSSyTiTTTT v
t!. r. lllxHiin. 1'illtiir nf tin' Under
I
Knti'rprisc. N In tin- t'lty helping tin'
1
New in thi ml alley this
Kitin
There nil" ii number nf linuii
.
The.v
frniii Olthilininii this
Well pli'list'il mnl umt tlilit Iiiim- - niiii1I0TKL
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AR.CADE THEATER.
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Will llM'lltf.

ilnys
.Inrri'll
'iiiiIiii. Snys tlny Imvf lunl ii llin'
nu in tluil n'l'tinit nml th' "iiniM
W. II.

M'Vi'rnl

fpi-ii- t

t

THURSDAY, MAY 4TH

pmp)'rnus.
It

is

C'll'lllllllJ.' I llllll llll. I M'l.
nf VHriu-l- l reliewei
II I'llll
to nillki" tllill fill inlme i.nl.

llllllM'

hhnlllil lift
t'li.tn .Ifilii-s

BRISENO'S

wnti'li mnn nml
ii
.liini's
his wink Is j.'iiiiriiiiti1ilil - lt ' nnt riit
iiwny.
Vim slmiiM lniy mi IMinii l'li..n..
TiilMns Mmhim' frm
jitnpli in
Insliillnii'iits of three .Inlmr-pe- r
.Inni's.
llrsl rln

up-to-da-

Oiltlwell. jirnprietii'

.if

Cnfo. is ill Kunsii- - 'ity Inn
llift for tin new Ynri'tilier1.' lintel, wlneh
lie will neeupy lifter the loth nf M.it.
.1. .1. HiirrlMiu iiml wife mnl Ideir
nicee, Mis Nlilever. lire fsuUm t "peinl
next inniith at lint Sprhipi. Ark..
the henelit nf Mix iileer' heiilth.
Mrs. W. I'. Ilnehiumn nml the ehihlren
luive jjnne to I.os Anpeles. I'nl., when-thewill Hpeml the llininei. 'I'liev left
Weilnesilny tmitiilii'.
W. W. Mnyes ami wife me iiwikinji
prrpuintiniis tn I'liniie their reiiem-tn I'ueliln, t'nlii., when Mr. Mines lie
I iiteriuil inniil
ones I'nsliier nf the
ltnnk nf Cniuuierie. with ('. W. Hun
m. n,
Mrs. II. K. lirulihs hus reliirueil fioin
NelirKku where she lunl spent eveinl
She went hnine fur hiispilnl
weekn.
Ireiitinent nml relumed In very much

extraordinary.

Ir

hotter health.
II. I!. 1 toe km n u tvlin hus wmnlereil
nrniind fur the past few mouths, hxikini;
for a Inetility he wnuhl like to enll liume,
has returueil tn Tnruiiiriirl mid nmv siiy
am kiIuk in stiek."
to kin friends
the
was In from
Valentine
.Inlin
rmieh Tuesday and litfurins a News re
mitter that ho him ninety aire- - nf
urnuml ready tn plant. There Is
ilently ''!(.' to lie some farming dniie
In the oounty of 'Jnny this sun. iter.
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the trade

NEW STATE CAFE TO MOVE
'the New StHle t'afe will mow on
May I. into the buililinjj formerly
eupietl Iiy the Mlei'lrie Tlieuter.
WILL CLOSE AT TEN
After April 1'Htli nil barbeishops in
this eity will Hose lit ten nVhirk nn
Siiturduv iiijj'ht" instead of at II, n
Heretofore.

WILL C1108B THE PAOITIO

II. Ilovte, Kiijiineer, ami S. I'. John
son, rnmliietor, will leave today for Hip
Hawaiian Islands, Japan. China nml
llrilish India. The.v jio by way of Han
I'mm i"fn
U.

Kreeinan has returned to
MEXICAN CATTLE 00 THI10U0H
the elty after hmkiii; lit most (if the
I'ive triiins of Mexieiin entile went
Nnrlhweiit ami seems tn be thnmujhly
todny from Old Mexleo. Tlilii.'s
(limni-rnnvliii'ed thai we are the liesr enuntry
In Inoseniii)! up a bit in the eiii'tus
must
nut of dnurs unw for the hnmeseeker.
repiiblie if wo are able to mt Catlli
dealer of thrniljih the ports of entry.
It. II, WhetcHM, lumlier
Hhrevi-piirt- ,
l.n who is funiishiii).' uiui li
nf the tuaterliil lielni used in the. or miui. morton JSntbhtains O. I. A.
enlierji nml Iteilnr liuildiuys, is in the
The member nf the (I. I. A. were
In the Interest nf his huslness.
by Mrs. .lames Mnrtnn, Mon-dnof last wrnk.
t'hurles 8afford, teirlturliil traveling
nudltnr, and his wife, who have spent
tlnesslni' rnulests were Hip pvpiiI of
several days in the city, will return tu the nflernoon, nfter wliicli u dainty
liincheim was served Iiy Hut hosTluty ure j,'iuls al
Him ta r'e Monday.
tess, assisted by Mrs. Morton, Kr.
the Cnver.
Iitilt;

.1.

K.

two-I'outs- e

,

the

i.'e,

grn nil iiml

li l.il.i.in.i
unit

Agin-iiltiir-

I'nlli-g-

(.Prickly Ath Poke Root and Polonium)

M.i

.irilniii

I

B

ital importance In Mi.- r 'ii'
or hamlliia' Hie
er.
nf drooghi
ernjw, was presentril Iiy the sm
lmnill( to Hm entire s.,,,i,,-.-Will result frnm the npellit mn nl
train.

I
I
I
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BTAO DINNER
Mr. anil Mrs. .Inme i nnwell enter
mined a few ft tend on lust M lay nt
a Slap dinner, jjaiue beinj: tin ehof'dijg
oenvre of the menu, fillers were laid
for six nml nil present did full just h e
til Ihu ib'leetuble viands provided b.
'I'lin-- e
piext'iit other than
the hnsless
the host ami luiale's weie )r.t?nulter
and Memrs Slieltnu, Tiiylnr and Wnlinii
CARD PARTY
fin last Tuesday exenliij! Mr. .lames
I 'unwell
entertained in honor of her
brother Mr. tlenrue Miellon, eards be
in' the feature uf the eeuiut. The
limit h were spent delightfully in this
riisiinnliiie pastime, the two fortunate
nnes whn sinred highest lielni Miss
IIIKK ami Mr. Heaut'hiimp. At the run
I'liisluu nf the whist perind a bulTett
Huteh liint'h was served by the lintess
anil the eveniii); wus prnniiunred tin
time. Thnu lu at
umpialilli'il
lemlanre went Misses Itijis, Severe,
Sliinshury, Mnrrls, Deeker, I Indues,
Me I 'I my, I'ilueriihl, l.nrke nml Truhu;
nml Messrs Shelton, Iilebemlorfer, Corn,
t'ouller, rinnitiiiu, Wnltnii, Tnylnr, Iv
mid lleaii
Smith, Decker, .Stnushury
rliaiup.
It. Iv.

Ilt'pkmnii
is bnek from a
iniinth's trip luukini; at the enuntry nvei
thn tinnier uf sunshine ami sandy land
nml talks like lie intends to stick this
time.

I', It. Hums, represent Inj: the llriuly-N'eel(Irorery ('u., of Amurilln, is in
PROPERTY TOR HALE
lien Kllynre was. In frnm the Hell
We have n number of linuses that wo I he city tmlny ami says ho Is Miuth
Hunch Thursday. The spring roiiiul'Ups
will snim hit under lie ml way now. The will sell mi the installment nlnu, See pleased and surprised nt Ihu business
lio I dnliiK for hi ennretu iiiiiiuik Tulate rulim have started (liu grun In fimi u before you Invest,
U, A, lluliuoru Lumber Co, cumcari iiierotiatitH.
4.2'J.tf
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in the matter
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Permanent

Powerful

Promnt

the trip.
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tiu entire
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pift
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Ii.,. the !'i in
trenKlll,', uiseaiion :in.i
.ci.
K'.ifi for Blood 1'olnon ,itnl 'kin di-A js. ttivc
AlaUrla;
cmU
I'nln;
Stops
the
and
Klicumatlam
Ditvfs
r.
it.
Thuu .itidH
a wonderful tonic and
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SAVANNAH, GA.

F. V. LIPPMAN,

IIAID HEALTH

If

Yon Havo Hair of Hoalp Trouble.
Ta'xo Advantage of This Oiler

THE UOCTOIt S QUE8TI0N

KICKED BY A MAD HOItSE
s.hii .1 lln.ii of Iti i limn. Wis., had
We eonld mil alt'nnl tn
'
iringl Much Hicknoss Cue to Dowel Disorders
m up.fioin losing Ills
"M
"
A
endnre Hexall "li:t" llnir Tnine and
.iietni illiii iiiisi It leg. - nn .1 .. tnr miiil heal the frightr mil
riiilinne tn sell It as we do, if il did I'd ItV II 'll'-liUliIh.h N ful me ItiHt ilewlnped. but Hi Inst
not do all we rlaim it will Hhould our legnliii '
e Imiw Hint iiinett eight
SmImi li nil
eiired it enlll.
enthusiasm earry ns awa. and llexiill per rent f iiii
i
alleii'leil wilh ph'lely. Its 'he greatest healer of lib
"tiK" Hair Tunle net give catlre satis-fue- l
bowel and torpid liver, and nm, burn, taril. eeiieiiin, seilds, nils,
inn to the liners, they would Io-- p
that this rondltlnn mul bp reinnved eorns, eohl swe. brnlsis and pllos oii
faith in ns and our statements, ami in gofitly and thoroughly bofore heallb earth. Try It. if.V at Klk Urug Hlnte.
eonPipiPtirp our tmslanss prestige would eli Iip rMtored.
Miller.
He all Onlerlie aro a Mwitivp. flM- We Rsire von that if vonr hair is Ht AMit
They "re
huek.
..ft! rsitM.xtv f . r flMGltMllnl.
v
boglaniag to unnat until fall mit or If i
"8d lowel disorders in general.,' We
vom
trouble, Kexnlll urn n
riRST BAPTIST CHURCH
bne anv sealp ...........
nf tki.tr rsmt usialivn
t r i . 'P.. .. - ... ;n
The Congregation will unite with the
.inii i uiin nin i.i i.ihiii i..j .'inii- ii
wp promise to rptum the
Ciiinuielirenient exerrles in the ninrii.
rate dandrult, stliuulHted anir growth purchaser 's money In vory enp
wlinn
.Methixlist C'hureh,
and p'pvent premature balilm.
they fall tn prod nee onllto satl.fae ing at the Smith
In the evening llev. .Inel lledgpeth will
Our faith in Rpxall "OH" Han Tonir '
itilR.
Is m strung Hint wp ask you tn try it
ehurrh mi mblress
give in the
Hpxall Ordprli
arp oaten like eandy. in rnminetauratlon of the nlnety.sei'oml
nn our positive guarantee that your
Br quietly, and Have a soothing, Hiinoersary nf the I. O. O. I". ('hntrit
liuiHpy will be rheerflilly rofumlpd if it
All are iuvll
nn not do a we eiaim. Two sizes, S'TeagUBsnlnf. healing Influence on the mnsie will be remlered.
nntlre inlpritinal traet. Thpy dn nnt ed so far as seating enparlty will per
.Hie and
Sold nnlv at our More
mtgv, grip, eus nauea, flatutenee, wit. The other services at this ehuri'li
The ltPxall Store Klk Drug Store. I.'on
loosene. iliarrhnea or other will bp held at the usuul hours, Sim-lawell ti Mi.elton, I'rtiji.
aimnying eSfMt. They are osjioeially
M'hiHil iHt'lmlitl.
lien. It, Vnrney,
jKmhI for ehlldr. weak
or old pastor.
The 're eomiiig back oon.
folk. Two aire. Ce and Me. Snhl
iil.U nt r.iir
t.ir. tin- Itesall Store
Thev're eouiing Imck.
ii ni:
Two, three and four room houses, well Kl
hi.lini,
'.m, i ..nH. il
The 're e.iining bark soon.
lorated. In'"ilte at U. A. lieluuire I'. . .
j
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llll EMPORIUM

Begs to offer for your inspection the following lines of
Clothing and Furnishings. We will open in the Hotel
Building May 1 st. Our formal opening will be announced
later, of which you will have due notice. : : : : :

19

I19

The House of Kuppenheimer,
Style, Fit, Quality, all embodied
in these Suits. The Emporium
has added another Quality. Price

9
9
9
9
9

I

Low.

All Young Men Suits have the

I

8

famous "Kuppfit" trousers
and

li

We guarantee these Suits to
keep their shape and give satisfaction or

hand-tailore-

GOOD MUSIC

GOOD MUSIC

ll'
i.f

an emirmiins iimiiiIiiiI of dry fnriitn.
gri.n'lt".'i'
eratnre. II. M. Coltrell.
l iliilnisiiifier nf the Hni-Islnnil I n
i,w
and A. T. .stiitiMel. eiliinr s
Trail were Willi the train thrnn. I,

19

Doors Open at 7:30.
Admission 15c, 25c.

--

i

Wire-walkin-

acts, Per
Comedy Acts,
lady
Shad
only
forming Dogs, Minstrel acts and the
request
special
by
who,
owgraph artist in the world,
performed to the King and Queen of England and
Spain and to the most critical observers in the United States, also the phenominal Lady Contortionist
Japanese-Chines- e

Week.
W.

te.

Consisting of Singing, Dancing, Juggling,

Vli-tn- r

.1

(iRWRfMvWSlfOW

A big Success in Every Large City,
full of Ginger and

JIMV

s

...

II

COMIIN(i

-

liH

,',N4

rr

PcmI-mi-

nl'nr.'il
It'.jinl

1

fli-a- t

ltnM(

lrn
Htiilf

Tkt

CronuM

d.

YOUR MONEY BACK.

1911

1W4
Chicago
Sliii-ts- ,

pleated linsmns,
(lardcii City W'uvk Sliipts
35,c 75c, $1.00
I
$1.50
let t I'ejiliod.v Shirts, pleated Iihsoih
$2.00
ha i iin r rcndi uuportet linen shirts
.M

i 131

11--

1 1

I

Ulncu wm k shirts,

Overalls,
Work runts

Hats
Topsy Hosiery
All silk half-liose,

semi-pe- g

lisle tops

Handkerchiefs
Work and dress gloves.

$1,00 up
$1.50 up
10c, 15c, 25c
50c
5c and 10c

j

fWft.ki i on

25c
Arrttw Itrainl ( 'ollai'N J l'tf
Topsy Hnsiery. . 10 to LW.
Vhiihiin and Childi-eiis- '
All silk lisle tops lull size hose, regular .fl.tH)
95c
value
Barrettes, Toilot Articles, Combs, Ribbons, Laces,
Collars, Notions, etc.
Full line of Glassware, Crockery and Fancy China.
Candies 20c lb., best in town, Post Cards, Box Stationery, Tablets, Tally Cards, Crepe Tissue, Holiday
Novelties, Reception favors and in fact most any-thin- g
one needs.
.

We wish to thank our old patrons and assure them
and the new ones, that we appreciate their trade and
hope for a continuance of the same.

The Emporium.

nnd woolen manufacturer are
receiving no more benellt under the
tariff than they are entitled to.
Since the Capitol fire at Albany, tunny
vIMturn to Wanhlngtou have remarked
uptiii the Iniecurlty of protection jjiven
to the N'ntlonal Capitol and other gov
eminent building. A roni;relniial
Couimlttee hue at laxt taken the matter
under luveitlgatinn with a view to
reniedyliiK the present lundeiunte infe
guariUthrnwu about the people ' prop
city, During the pnl week a lire nlarin
apnrnhn hni Initialled In the Capitol
and it ha come to llht that thin par
tlculnr precautionary measure win or
grower

;w6fford a white
"Wo

have wMod lo our stock th

riiiuoiiH-- -

i

King Komas Syrup

iI

f the best ribhon cane syrups that was tvor
intriniuccd in TiHMiiuenn. Dont take our wfiiil for it,
liiittry ouo can and lie convinced.

4

Dried Fruits

I

maP

This is the season of the year when notiiini; fits
flio pallet. So take a suggestion. How alutut some
Evaporated Piums.
evaporated Pears.
Evaporated Raisins.
Evaporated Apricots.
Evaporated Apples (rings).
Evaporated Apples (quartered).

1

100(1,
dered a Inntt aK
The cnuie of the trouble tn Mexico
l
nhnwn by Connul Wllbert L. Honey
in one of hlo report! to tho otatu tic
partment, in which it i pointed out
that the yrent eentrnllrnlnn of cunrol in
f
million acre,
land U more than
lo many caei, on which are located
tonn, mine and rlvern, docrlbed by
Mr. Honey n " preentinB a condition
tmncwhnt feudal." Conaul Honey point
nut thnt while etnte uf thti kind nhuw
niibntnnttnl development and inrrcne in
Milne, that there hn reulted silth dlf
fl
It lot with the iiihII land owner nt
to make their condition alniot impo
rihle, and to even make the problem of
llvlihood extremely dltVieult
While the lloute of Hcprcentatlvi
bat utten down to hard work the flay
over the Senate chamber i a little in
advance, indicating that thi threat de
li!erative body in not meeting. Tu mo't
on looker it would appear that the mi
tlon' nlon are prnt'eed.Jtt in a lei
tirely manner, yet behind the rerie
there I plenty of activity and wire
pulllnc. all tlue to the t niggle to frame
the committee in uch a way a to
all the yrcatert advantage to Itotli
Democrat and Ilepublienn. The nchie
nir f of thi reult hn it tlltllcultie
in the condition of the incinhoMNip of
the enate. where both great paitle are
plit witle open internal fractional tun

"! irn a nood example," writes Mrs. R. L noil, of
McAlestcr, Okla., "of what Cardul will do for sulfcrinu
womca.
"I suffered with my head and back, for over six years,
and although I tried everylhiiiij, I never cotildct
to do me any Rood, until I bcnan to take L.udtil,
Cardul has surely helped me and built me up and I
am so thankful that I have found bomcthint: that will do
me good. I feel so much stronger and better than I have
In a long time."
It is well to make up your mind before you arc sick
what medicine you will take when you arc sick.

J7

Seeded Raisins.

Pickles and Olives
We ean save you money on l'iekles and Olives:
(5()e
.Kill I quart jars Kauey Queen Olives
Full quart jars of special l'iekles
;"
Uoe
.Full quart jars of Speeial Sour ( Iherkins
I till quart jars oi .Mixed Spieed l'iekles
:iye.
:,5c
Knll quart jai-- of Spieed Chili Hot
fl;V
Full quart jars of Chow Chow
s

Remember the
when you want the host

3

WOFFORD & WHITE

You will be glad to take it when you are titcd.
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Heed, Vice

See tho

Southwestern Investment Co.

Irael

NO

1

XTKRKKT

NO TA X MR

NEW MEXICO

I't.iuiiil

It. Duf lorronge.

DefemlHMt

SPMMONs IIV Pl'lll.irATKiN
Territory of Vew Mi'leo to It M
flnrrnngo. tlreetltig.
Yimi uill hetcby take notice that von
have been sued In tin almve I'ourt. ,
the above named pin I lit I IV. for and m
the sum uf VJikViHl, aiiiuimt due up,.,
line certain pmtHiorv note tbtter Mav
tdlo for the miiii of '.'(;:, no. unh
ltiteret thereon nt the rate uf ten per
cent fiiirii maturity, until paid.
Note
111.' August 23. 1(110; enue in note pn
vldlug for maker to pay ten per
upon unpaid balance, in cne uit i
lirougbt to eiifurco collet tlon uf note
At the time uf llllng or suit.
ugut
Slllh. Iflto. attnehment nttldnvit
tllttl. alledfiig defoHilant ha f mii'cnleil

THE PALACE BARBER SHOP

.

Wc wish to say that wc will be in our new shop May

1.

! MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE
Lon Time. Easy Payments
Itclli'Ulc ItcprcHcittalhua Wmitcil

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.

bllH.elf, alieninetl or abci tetl bun
elf from hi iiual place of abode u
this territory, so that the ortli'iai put
re of taw eamiot be itvei upon I mi.
ami that the said defendant i about
fraudulent Iv to convey or aign. mi
coal or dispose of his propertv or effeti
n as to himler, dplav or tlel'iaiol hiv

Ft. Worth Texas and Jackson Mississippi

White Elephant Saloon

eriilltar.
and order of nttnchtMeit
pliieeil in hand
of lierifT uf
tabl (Jiiay I'ounty. New Mettitu. direct
ing him to Mimmnn the ileftndant ami
to attach tho good ami chattel, land
and tetiomeM, effect nnd
f
Prnce

A.

W.

IAtJBEK. Proprietor

Take Your Time Going But Hurry Back

BONDED WHISKEYS

said defendant. ,
altl slierill' attncheil. under nid .,rder
T. in block 0, Snulhwe.teiii
turn tu the town uf Tilcumcari. Ijnav
l'ount.Ne Mexicti, n the prttpeit l
the diifeiidiiiit. It. Dnflorrnnge. nnd i
now holding nmo subject tu the r et
uf the Court.
I'iiIpss yun enter votir appe'irnnce in
aid ettiso mi m before the Huh bit of

lt

I

toil,

uno,

judgment

will

be

Lewis

D

ecorating Company

Vraclical Tasnler and Decorators

tnUen

against tun for the sum proved t . . u,
t in e. tnplHlnl, a above sot nut:
of
suit ami the plaintiff will ,ik for an
unlet of ne. praying that the pmpeitt
herein ileseribetl. which ha been nttaeh
nl. be eobl to satisfv nid jiiilginenl ,t d
fur such other relief as to the
unit
eein right and proper in the preitne- .
Mome, Tucumean, N.
l
I'lfilntifT's Attomev.
SUA 1.)
elms p. Down.
I W It
Herb 1!. Wright. Depot i

No Job Too Large or Too Small
KAST CKNTKR ST I? MKT

.

U-invited to visit tho Elite Burlier Simp for first
class work, lmth" in coniict'tion. East Main Street,
two doors east of Wliitniore's Oroeerv Store.

WALTER PURDIN, Prop.

Tor
!lt

i rushed fruit nnd nut sundite. mil
Hubert
Ptiek's Soda Polllitiiio
1

mm,

m

ma
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ik

.

Silver Moon Bar
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FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

IN THE DISTRICT COURT Or THE
SIXTH
JUDJCIAL
DI8TRICT.

M . be sold by a
uiHster Hp
and whereH.
pomieil by the cim.-tNOTICE Or riBST
ALL KINDS
I. the undesigned,- wa in said taii-- e
MEETINO Or CREDITORS apM,intil by the einir a speeial urn
IV TUB DISTIIUT enrilT OK TUB ter tu ell ald leal i'tate, Now, then-lureTUB SIX
BMTBD STATU.
notice i hereiiy gnen that l.lleii
.irinei.M. distich
ry Swan.
pecil lHler in said eati.,
T Bit HI TORY OB VBW MB.Viri)
it ill. mi the I'M day uf May. 1011. at
In the matter uf Malt Ohert, llanh the hour of 111 uVInck A. M., at the
In linnkruptey.
rupt
front iluur uf the court biiuv at Tu
To the eretlitur uf Matt Obert. of uinrail, Quay I'nutity, New Mexico.
Vniighti, in tlie County of tiuadalupe. expuM- - fui sale and ell tu the htghtl
and Ditriet afore. aid. a Imukrupt.
bidder therefor fur cah. nil of tho
N'utlee i hereby given that on the ibttve deeribeil real estate fur tho
ATFAIRS AT WASHINGTON
New Mexico, would place the new itate '.'.'.th dnv of March. A. D. 1H11. the
of ntifying the judgment in
. duly atljiiented htiok purMie
in the Democratic column.
Tu thuw.. Matt Obert
IOC slg
reliileietl.
ilHf
aid
Special to the New.
round, it i very apparent that the rupt; and that the firt meeting of hi iiHtme thi Ut day of March. I0II
J tint what the latent delegation from eae uf Mntchuod, so far at New .Mex eretlitur will be held at my uiliee in
Master
Ileoiy Swhii. Spc-ia- l
NfSW .Mrxli-hope tu uhtuin by coining ico ami Arizona are concerned, now Tiii'iimciiri New Mexico, mi the Kith lb. Human A MeBlruy. A.tuinpys fur
o'eli.-here tu ak I'iiukm-i- .
to make further ret entirely in the poibillty of the dav of May. A. D. 1011. at
N. M.
l'l:nnlirt, Tiitiiiiu-aii- .
resolution finding it wav thrnogh in the foreiiiion, at which time the iiid
uniruiliiicutx tu tlie Territorial tjoimti
Itet little butUil and loom I. Ill
tuluii, i nut wry elear tu the people In emigre, ami thent ih eierv reason to ret'itor n nv ittend, piove tm'ir eliii
tf
Iter week at Cllllilp 1111110.
appoint a trtitee, extimine tin- lmnk
expect tin menuin with It uinenilthe Capital, unit' t lie vllt of the
i
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
directed a u blow ugiiirmt nieiit. will prexail in the Sixty Second nipt, and tranact .tlch other lnlne
stuff hnud. President Tuft hu ulretult emigre. Delegate Andrew i lending ti may properly enme before uid meet Department uf the Interior. U. H. Land
N. M.
oillce at
uppruvrd the eonntitutinu anil if it were .wry energy tu nrornplisii tin, and ibg.
ii. i.. noow
March
1!U
nut fur tliu meddler
who have inter nhen the old War llor.e fet l,uV, he I
lleferre in Itetikruptev.
Notice i herebv glvt ti that .luhn B
able tu obtain By reult that are with
fared with it priutie, the Iiimk
1(111
pril
It Insev. ,f Kirk, N. M., wfio. mi April
uf ntatehutxi would have in the range f human
Mibility.
.'ii, tl'07, ma.le II. B. No. ITir.lt, Serial
fhe appreeHUti felt tttriMighotlt the
beau realized at the
eniuu. It i
MR. DUNBAR RETURNS
No. OTW' for NB'.J, Sec. 1!. Twp. T
too well kiiiA'i to be repeated that uu ewiatry rrgnHiag the pr-- r.l
pita f
W
A
IiMnlrftr Ua jr. t letutned fiun N. 1181121 SI B. N. M. P. Meridian, hn
I 'mirth uf Marra the iNjwfiun
the
llOU.r
tk
Iv,
uf the
lMcratUln.lau
week trip thrmigh the Souther! lited iintiee ot ilitentluii tn iiin'.e Pinal
rt. i
ry wvH inik4
Afrtonu eoiiruvry eit Nw Mtxi
tWMr Ini,br reiimr'.e.l thnt hi eommiitaiimi I'riuif, to etubllh claim
m
,
I
tfce
wUi
The
uf
etefi!
rMiii
trsubte
r
titer the .w.io.
4a
a
tikd
very
,iiteieting trip whieh wa- tu the tend above described, before I..
fc
Ar1oum have been reM.tb4e tut the t Urtii t
Ul W tk ,WIUt(
f'.llfcm .
Turumeari to (ialvettun I. William
nt
V. S. Commissioner,
"U uf the imty m
Mcxtlirlays in ratifying the
m4. a.ekli. eMtft. ll
a
wkW-ttum
tun1 he tinik hi Mnrdoek. V. M., on the
day of
liuumriit. When the matter firit tmtie
lnnUr.
V
nmr.
. K
WJ. ) While in Kev We.i Mav. MM I.
t tlal Mnr U tb
W tfc
before the Comiiiittw ou Te riturie tf
lklw4l
Mr
u.te4
t' S Military en
Daalar
,
: II. e
eiHlmiiiit name a vvlttii
tile llniiHe, ii number of people, Myliatf t
iuti. of Ue (4M.ul r v td
HeHaaii. Hue Wiirteu. Sr., W. II. Wll
thenmelveK ait temperaiire advocate, m
.. .
i'MMH" tmkK thtwugh tlie war IflNHOli
Hint, all of Kirn. N. M.
liam.
terliuFi olijeet ioun tu ntulcbood but wrbutL
The trip
to Ket t I .'it
tTiuy went promptly turned dnvru by the UDLt ut the eouLtry like Sew
It. A. Prentice. Register.
W
.
hi firt experience a a diep
The Hatiawky l'e,iH, HM it
(,'oininlttee.
And now when New Mei
k Ml i lor Ittui Ike rei,l wa
rOK HAI.E: 120 aert-- patented bind
httrmi
Icq uved every oupjuirt that it eai Lefore COBgre. kav.Bj; Urt rr lW.
W A jut Hjw ieV he wa
Mr on Plaza I.urijo just south of
Ak
by
th
lined
New
JUin;Mbtir Hepree
eommuud, there has appeared a number
Itu'.tMtr
that the Miutherii 'tuition
Hlvcr cuts off about
Mountain.
While the
unpeople, who ntyle themelve proml tutive whoe nitlne ,t
grow n ummteou crop of six acres of our corner, all the rest level
IturKta
of
inter-poitha
thienut
ineatiiiie
far attracted and
limit rltleim uf the Territory, tu
all the vear ruuril The trip
ii.
naier may be had at twelve tu
further object Iiiiih. At a nieoUoe, particular attention, there are a good
,t to Miihiib tnenty f.
wa ft.oliMue.l from Key
Itotlom land and rich as
many
first
Cummltteu
whu
ar wondering
the
"wie mie"
uf the Terlturleit
ml
Mr.
Itoarh
may
h
Dunbar'
trip
be
in
had
the rounty. Impilro at
uf whnt the Democratic bonne will do with
ot the week, Sir. II. II.
at .lack onville. Bin., hioi News ofllre for prlr-eand terms.
Xlhui'ueripie, and J .11. Hand uf Lai it. I'erhap no unbjeet of general leg. wn eont
that time be had found out thai the
ega. appeared anil made utatemeiits iftlatiun I mi generally detired i thi. by
NOTICE FOR PUJ1LICATION
for the reiiMin that there are ten of land of New Mexieo wa far supeiinr
before the Committee and made
liipHitiiieni of the Interim. I. S. Land
In
nay
thing
down
hail
neek
they
that
for the further appear a nre thoimand of old oldler throughout the
iifb.i hi Tiii'iiou'iin. N. M.
who will directly benefit by the of the woud. While Mr. Dunbar does
iif jlr, A. . Jones, .Iniuon Xornent and
April h. HHI
we
not
I'torlda
it
his
disparage
eiper
William A. Metlill, who were ut the inereiMed pemtion. The meumire wa
Nut inhereby (.'iven that .lames
they
eoinpelled
to
are
fertilize
that
ten
tTme enroiito.
Mern KerRUiiou and eamly iaited (y the Homo of Repre I'll land tu make llieui prudneiiie.
I, Itie.i,r Tiieiimenri, N M, who. on
Hlity-FirCungreii
Hand ntnteil Hint mime uf the Demof rnte eentallveii uf the
since returning Mr. imniiar i a liiiuiit,. .V I'mil, matte il. K, J?n. flvtS.
Hiul Inurjent nejmbliennii of .Vew .Mex mid it failure in the tipper branch dur
greater
beieer in Tnriim than eiei Serial No iiIMM) fur SHI',, Sec II,
luiit
ing
the
iluya of the elnn wu
reo. were nppoied to the fippruwil of the
I
IMi fil that the blisilie
nut Twp I" V limit;." It! K, N. M. P Meibl
1'iillN
anil
present roiiMitullmi, and to thl Mate-rnen- t
tu obstructive tactic resorted
tu
tiled liotlee uf iiileiiiuui
I
III till
look
belter
than
ill inn. hn
eetuii
by
Lodge
to
Hint
Senator
uf Mnachuiott.
Deleute Andrew returned
tub
mahe Pinal i'ive Vear Ptoof. to
South.
part
other
of
the
liny
trtere were no Imoiruent Kepubllrniii. The general linpresilnn here in that the
llsh elaim to the bind above ile i ibetl.
IKevr Mnzlcu, wliteli lirmijjht out I lie Manehii.scttii Senator in bia oppotitlon
KICKED BY A MAD HORSB
be fair the Kejjlstor and lleieiver I' S
intuwer In contradict Inn, in which Mr. represented the vlovra of President Toft
I .ii lid Orhi-ent Tiieumeuri, N. M., on the
Birch,
"nmiiol
Iteetown,
Wis,,
had
of
Uerliert .1. lltiKfrmnii of Himwell, Oen who In supposed to be opposed to the ad a mot nairnw
J.ltd dn of May. Hill.
from
beting
l..
ieape
ditlounl approprlatiniu of public money
a H. .1. Villeon of l.n Crure,
eiaiiiiiint naineii as witnesses: .leie It
leg, a no tluctur could heal th fright
ynheK of Santa Pd and It. II. llunnn which the Hullnwny Hill call. for. The fut sore that dttvelnped, but at lnt Smith, .tiitne V, O'lbiiinon, Willinm
of." the tamo place, were tiatnei n the President and the Member of hli Cab
Hucklcn's Arnlra Halve cured it cum V. O'llautmii. Hubert I,. Iliehs, all of
men who conntitute the Inmirpent Ite inet have been subjected to a Rood deal pletaly. Its the greatest healer of ill I'limim mi,
M.
The ntnte-men- t of open criticism by the Member of
jtuTdleani in Now Mexico.
It. A. Pri'lllb e, Hepislcr
burns--, boils, ecrema, scalds, cuts, I l.'t .tl
cers,
of Mr. Fersuiuton, were to the ef- (oiigress, for tho position they hove tuk corns, cold-sie, bruises nnd piles on TO!! HA I, II: 120
arrrs patented land
fect that tho Count Ihitionnt election en in reference to thin legislation.
earth. Try it. Src at Blk Drug Htoru
C,
Henry
Emory,
Chairman
of
the
box
ballot
the
on Plara Largo just south of Turum-far- !
liud been fraudulent, that
Tariff Hoard, promises that o report of
fintl lecn ntuffed and thnt the voteri
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Hamilton Insurance Agency

Telephone No, 194

Hssp OFllt

If not sick now, at least bum Cardui on to the pages
of your memory, so that when you are sick you will ask
for It without thinking.
If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.
VrtHtti U4lti' Adfiiorr Dpl. Ch.tuncwn Mrtt rlnt Ce Chittinnoci. Tta&.
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THE LOW PRICED GROCERY.
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Maxwell House Coffee

All Kinds uf Imported and Domestic Cigars, Wines
and Cordials.

erable and wlien life seems a weary grind. It will put
new thoughts Into your head, fresh courage into your mind.
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Home of Dripping Springs
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Record's Place

A Good Example
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Pure Aluminum Ill

35c Sauce f A
Pan ior...!Vc
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See Billie Lauman

SPBCIAL BARGAIN

Try one and tee how you can
cook without acorchlna; or burning
ta",,,t ,n We'Kh and looks
like silver. It doesn't tarnish. No
enamel to chip off Into tbe food.
Cuoka in
of the time
ordinarily required.
The cenuine "1892" Pure AlumU
num can always be told by the
Maltese Cruss. Kvery piece
or yuur money back.
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Your real life told at last by the man
of mystery Your wish
or object in
life can be Obtained.

Succeed when everything else fall.
In nervous prosttatlon and
they are the supreme
remedy, is thousands have testified.
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STOMACH TROUBLE

It la the best medicine ever void
0,w druggUfs counter.
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HAMILTON INSURANCE AGENCY.
C. B. Hamilton,
OffKE

Sole Owner and Manager

109 EAST MAIN STREET.

0

PHONE

Representing twenty-on- e
of the Oldest, Strongest and Most Reliable American and Foreign
Insurance Companies. Their respective Statements appearing herewith.
SURANCE COMPANY, LTD.
of London, England,
as of December 31st, 1910.

Statement of the
AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
of Hartford, Conn,
as of December 31st, 1910.
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(imss Miiliilitio.
'npitnl ni it Surplus
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I. SO 1.907. 71
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Statement of the
OF NORTH AMERICA
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:!.:."!. 107.:i7
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Statement of the
SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL INS. CO.
of Edinburgh,
as of December 31st, 1910.
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.
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-- .".200.071. .17
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.
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Statement of the
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INS. CO.
of New York
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I.0I2.2S1.10
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Statement of the Condition of the
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as of January 1st, 1911.
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...
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Statement of the
PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.
of London, England,
as of December 31st, 1910.
Assets

Statement of the
SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE INS. CO.
of Springfield, Mass.
(ll'uss

.

."..

2.ioo,9m.si

Statement of the
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Hartford, Conn,
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Statement of the
NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE CO. LTD.
of Norwich, England
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.T'O.i'.'jo.rsRn.no
.
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Financial Statement of
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York

as of January 1st, 1911.

2.0.U12S.OO
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Statement of the
NORTHERN INSURANCE COMPANY
of London, England,

o.2io.o::7.oo
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Ahkpih
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AsSfls .
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.fl.lSl,2-I.X.0-

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE
SURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED
of Liverpool, England

Statement of the
NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
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1
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.s:.()i:i.003.:i0

FIRE ASSOCIATION

Statement of the
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Statement of the
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Hartford, Conn,
as of December 31st, 1910.

9.027.7 12.00
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I

s 17. 170.1 li'.nn

....
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of St. Louis, Mo.
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(
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Statement of the
GERMAN INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York

Net Surplus

Statement of the
AMERICAN CENTRAL (FIRE) INSURANCE CO.

as of December 31st, 1910.
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$'.1,093,109.77

Surplus tn I'nliev Mulder

Statement of the
THE FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.
of San Francisco, Cal.

as of January 1st, 1911.
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.").()0

.rl.72:i. lor.":
;70;.0 12.02

I

Statement of the
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
of London, England,

as of January 1st, 1911.
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Statement of the
ROYAL INSURANCE CO., LTD.
of Liverpool.
as of December 31st, 1910
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Linbilit ie

sll.."i:M..Mn.()0
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Statement of the
SAINT PAUL FIRE AND MARINE INS. CO.
of St. Paul, Minn,

as of January 1st, 1911.
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Linbilities (ineludinn enpitnl tuekj

$7.o:i0.02n.S

Surplus

.s2,oi0,").M..()

Million Dollars, with a
Grand total assets representing over Two Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e
Million Dollars. Examine the Statements, choose
net surplus to policy holders of over Ninety-Fiv- e
your companp. Call us.

Our Motto is to have things done "Exactly Right," and we write Insurance exclusively,
the best attention to your business.
Respectfully submitted for your consideration.

Hamilton, Mgr
I

Pajarlfo Dtv.

ICS, 0. I. A. to D. of L. !
B. P. O. R. Lodge No. 1172, Tucum-earl- ,
Meeta '.'ud to 4th Wedtietday after
N. M., meet second anil fouttli
noun at Musuulc Halt.
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In each month.
Hfiwcl atl
.IKSSK K. IIAItNKa,
Hireling every other other Wrdnrtday
KIHTII M. (JliAltK, Secretary.
ilfjlit. Visiting HI ha Invited.
HOYAL PUKNTICK. Cxalted Killer.
Ilrotherhuod uf Locomotive I'lifjl jT. 1. WIILCJI, Secretary.
liren, N'ii. "84 meet In tlie Masonic liull
j
every Monday In eafh tnniitli,
Order Hallway Coiidiicmr, No. rVI,
J. It. MeALPINK, 0. II. inrrm in uie new .Masonic nun every
K. (I. .IACOHH,
Sunday evening nt " HO p. m.
It. A. IttlTl.mt, Chief Con.
Tncutuearl Fire Department, business
M. PAItSONS, Sre.Trens.
meet lug the Inst Tuesday nljiht in each
inutitli. Meeting for practice tlie last
Ilfiillif rliood of Locomotive rireineii
Momlny night in each iiimitli.
ami llngiiieinrn, No. Oil.', meet in the
I).
Clilrf,
A.
PANKKY.
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Itelielitih Lodge No. 4, inecti
OSCAH H.OI'Si:, Pres.
t.'nnl Tiipk J:iy evenings of W. A. ALIJXANDKIt, Scc'y.
eneli iiini.tli at the nevr Masonic hall.
.l IIS. .MM.IA MOOItK, N. (1.
101! SAI.M:
New residence
five
MISS IIKLLK t AltKKIt, Seeretarv.
moms, fenced, tree, lawn, good out

Home Brothers

X

I'm

Building Contractors
See us for estimates
to build.
East Main

Postolliee Box (il

when you are ready
Phone

Prompt Service

!

Mcpherson Post (1. A. It. No. 20,
N. M., meets last Saturday In (lee.
em h month at the court hiitic.
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ng Veterans invited to meet with nt.
WAN'TlllM
.1. I. C. l.ANUSTON,
I'o.t Com. in In railroad
IOIIV QflltK. Secretary.
I
and on- -
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WIU. I. A NDKHS, Seey.
Ileihel Clinntrr No. .'., Ord.ir of the
liaiiern Star, meets at the new
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y
evi'iilni!s of each iiionth.
MltS. SPKNCHH. V. M.
MltS KAIU. nilOltni:. Secretary.
Ma-oni-
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Tinumcari l.odye No. 211, K. of P.
meets fourth Monday of each month at
it ! nrn Masmiii- Hall.
II. II
C. C
!M:ri llnl. I.O.MAN. K "f It.
s.

FANS!
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We don't sell fans, but fans and players buy their
Baseball supplies from tlie store that sells the
properly authorized goods.

IIBU

We have used skill in picking out our entire line of

W
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When you want the proper things come to us.
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W. W. MAYES
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U. S. Devor
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Attornoy-at-La-

Phone 84

Tucnmcarl, N.
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DE BICHAKD

COULHON
Pbyilclau k SurKeou
.1
donrt west of First National lianl
Main Street.
Telepoone No. 1H0.
Ueildence Phone 230
ri'CCMCAItl.
NKW MKXHd
II. FEUOUBON

C.

SPUDS, ONIONS AND CABBAGE I
We have a fresh ear of Spuds, Onions mid
rabble
just arrived. Lowest

ii
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Oni.e--Tlepho-

TUCDMCAKI.

j;

:
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MAO BTANPIL

O.

Other

at Law
liuildtiik' First .Street
NKW MKXICO
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Dentist
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DB. B. H. COULTUB
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W. II. Fuqua, Pres.

V. A.

.Jackson,

Sec.-Trea-

s.

Denttit
liiternatioiiul
Hank
lluildlnt.
lelHihoue No. tit.
.. NKW MUX UN
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M. II. KOU11
Tuneral Director wd Embalmer
TKl.KPIIONK NO. I in
I1HS Second Street, Itesldmiro Upstairs

ABER ADDITION

TUUUMOAKI.

TUCUMCARI
JACKSON

&

SEAMAN, Agents.

V.

p.

NKW MKXICO

i:
VT.

MOOBS

Attorney.

O. Hox 2(J7
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Itootni 8 and 0.

TKI.KPIIONK 170
rUCUMt.AItl t t t NKW MKXICO

PATTYS1

fist

SALOON AND POOL ROOM

Miin Street

Phone 193
TiKUtnciri New Mexico

IS

Best Liquors, Wines and Cigars, Jug and Oottle
Trade, Promptly Attended to.

HOL1.0MAN

M. A. AKIN

For Seed Volatocs, Garden and Ftoboor
Seeds. Fresh Meat and Canned Goods

Quick Delivery
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KILLS HIMSELF
Found
Chair at
His
Early This
Morning.
WAS ILL WITH
FATAL DISEASE

11

il

Thousands

.

l'le

Every

of Yards to Go

Tartar Powdir

of the Interior. 1'. S I. an. I
UON'TI DON'TI! DON-TII- I
Olliei' at Tiiriitiienri, V M.
Dead in a
l.rt your nintluit until yon figure with
March 21. It'll.
Home
M. r. LAWlNd
Notice
hereli.V aheli thai llllierl
Contractor and Bulldor.
Hull, of Tiieiimenri, N. M.. who. on
March 22. llMin. mnde II. I). No. fiMi.
DAVIDSON ft ttHATOr.
Seilal No. null, for S.j N'W't', mid
Attorneyi-it-LaMn.n.r.iie. V M .pril 10 Kx
V... SWI,. See. 1.
II N. Itniipc ! IICIIMCAHI,
NKW MKXIc'U Mierill
ii
and llej.nn r.ial (l,
K. N. M. P. Meridian. ha
tiled no
.
llnl
''''ma
'ieo nf illti'lllloli
HinltP I'IiihI
iimuutte.l Miirnle
Ki.
W. I .Inscpli I '.
Knipii'llioie
luck I ln moriiiii". lie lii.t himvelf
Year Pinuf. to cslnldish ilalm to the
ItOQUKMOKB V JOSUPII
Miimitfli the lienrl nnd deiilh wn. iiistnn
land nlinvc ilcserllied. Iiefore the Itevi
Architects and .Structural KiiKtuccrn
Inlieou.. ,niiB
ter and Itci'tdver. I. S. miu Oilii... m Titcuiiicnrl. N. M.
m..k uml h, ,
,(,
.imarlllo, Texan .poiidelirv uml
Tiiriitiienri. N. M.. mi the l.'lh dav o
prompted the d I I,.
which theie nete no
May. ItUI.
HioSEH k MUHKAY
"He w.'is n jolly j;no. fellow," would
.1. p
rialinant names at witm
Architects
l.nn;.ton. P. M Slver. .1. il. Akin. Will furnili pl:u nod sperilliMtiiiti In- - mi iipproprlnte epitnpli lor Thomas
"s
lliildiell. wlinv enreer in Ilemnlil
A. A. Illauliiiiohlp.
nil nf Tiictimenri. and rstimutes on nil kiml .if
linllilinj;. ! enmity, as
V M.
an ollielul, marked
n
ri'cr.MCAiii,
ni:w .mhxico pocli now pint.
I
"t
e went through the
It. A Prentice. ItryMer
Hi.rld opiMihrimleil
and made friends
Dlt. B. r. IIEimiNCi
he
went,
uhereer
no m
lor
nii. help
Pliynlclan and Surceon
NOTICE rOH PUBLICATION
lii.iiij! hi frank eheerlulue
that earn
Olliee ltooin 1, 'J. and .1. Herring lildj.
e. him the oieliliiiliie 'Coino INtuinns
I'epnrtiiienl of thp Inirrior. P. S. I.aml
l
l!elienre Siulli
Street
lie was sheiill of lleriililillo count
Oilleo at Tm nm. ari.
M.
Orficr Pliour 100
K!sldrnce Phone 130 it
ntiiiilier of terms, durini; an em wln n
Msrrli 27 lMI
he Iluke . ilv wns wide open, lieloie
N'olieo
h.rol.v
DR. 1!. D. NICHOLS
that Prnil
ihe dny
f the ,.(j(il pi iliil.it ion o
Moi.te. widow of Nrwiitin I.. Moore
Phyilclan ft taurgeon
iimliliii. He na ill the Ihirk uf the
dei 'd. of Jordan. V. M who. on March Odicr Knst Mam
Telephunr .11.: political
tlKhts of llioe dnys and uu
Itilii. made II. P. .,.rj
N.i. n.T.'7l
I'lU'UMCAItl. :: :: NKW MKXICO
xidered a .ri.my 1,'epulilican leadei.
fin Vl'.t,. ee. .12, Twp 7 V, limine '
He (i fe.'itlio mnl energetic, a y I
DU. J. EUW iN MANWT.Y
V.. V. M. P. Meridian, hn
Hied noti.i
who could yne ti well n lake
mixer
Phyilclau
k Uurgeot,
of intemion to iiiiiki' Pinal i 'niniiiulii
lion Pioof, to eilnldish .lain ! the land Yairni lluildiiiK. Second Door Hast of lute eni. he lia l.een deputy coal
inspector siid enaiiur.l in Mirions enter
Klk Drutt Store
alinve ileerllii'd. Iiefnre the Keittix
pfiTs. hut ill heulth kept him in Its
en.
'Phone
(ra
171
'Phoue
and Receiver. P
Iind Olliee. at Tn
II,. nns uiiirried l
NKW MKXICO u'lip of lute
euiiieari. N. M., on the SUu diiv u TPCUMCAItl.
" "tl a l.n.lher. Felipe llul.liell. ..t
Mnv. Kill.
N'ul.le. Snrs. m charge I'aiarilo died
For
r I'ounlv Treii'.iiiei
Clniinnnt nnnie- - n witnees: .1. A. He. 'I'll. iiiki. ii
TUUUMOABI HOBPI'i AJi
1'iuiik A. lliildiell, is u lnotlier mnl the
WiMidward. .1. It
plawn. II. C. Oreor.
two played a piouuiieul part in New
1'rtrtte
all of .li.rdan. V M.. P. A stetiii,,,, nl
Cornar Main and Adnnn Strmt
Meiio' piihtieiil litst or .
l
r.irninrai i,
Telephone No. 60.
Had lint a Pew Day's to Live
4 I "'t
It. A Pi. lit i. e. Iteyi-l.Surnrou for K P. k H. W.
All.inpienpie,
N.
)
M.,
ad (! It I. A P Kailwitv
I'liollias llul.liell, ,vho wii found .lea. I
'In- - (Miming ut hj home had lieen tnl. I
r. h. BAitn, d. v. a.
i.v pli.uiaii leeenlly that he hud hut
Hegularly Conunlssloued
a few more
tu live. Ill heiilt hud
Live Stock Simitar." fnpcctor N. M.
" fiiwtiH out nnd he wns kept alive
General Practlco
nU I.v iidiniiiKiriitii.n
of stimulantK
OOlce mnl romleuce Corner Aber and
ll.liveen thr.-and lour o'clock tin
Monroe btreeti. Telephone 2.10 day 01 innming, tlie
hot wit. Hied that enue.l
night
.tilil.er ri'MiUer wa
afc'Min.t In. heart and the bullet
.rerd
D.
J.
CUTLIP
en reed il and uli went through the
Atloruoy-at-LiI. ..f
by
i...
h cluiir on Mhieli he was sitting
ymi
of
Piuliutr C'ourt, Qua I'ouutj
liull!
i ml iilo Ihe radiator netilliy.
A coroii
'Hi,.
Oftice at Court House.
Stati-.Kx- )
i
wa.
iii.pie.i
nftern....ii
tin.
4
St
Thir.l
'Phune
sepvict. fnuii all iniM.
Hie deeeH.eil na.
years of npe and i.
:
NKW MKXICO
PCCMCAItl.
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c

of

Made from Grapes

PROFESSIONAL

PUBLICATION

ii'.pth. smith . cum op wcm. Male., viuip
tmw
Uoutc via I . s. Kxprcss
Mxpr,.. uais
and depart daily.
Krcc and pi'iunpi delivery ., any
purl of ihe
eity,
Phone Xo. J() when ymi have a ptiekiie and ihe
wttiroii will eall and receipt ymi r,,p
ids.

iii-piv-

Tucumcari News $1.50 the year

-

hen

fl.(

di'l.

NOTICE

U. Q. LAfJICOO
Office At Depot

Spaldings Sporting Goods

A Cream of

f.

tning.

Se.-.iin-

(iKnitdi:

SCJHT

i t

Remnants

1

s

Ilniiohnii.

me.

FANS!

vwm

Department

llrotherhood of Hallway Trainmen,
inert In new Mnsnnle hall, every Saturday at SiOft p. m.

roiiiim and uiie four.

i

BAKING

To Iniy two lui,
mith side, one Inn
rcidi'ii'c Write In V .1
t hnmbenull, rilhriiT.
Texas.
Stitc
price, sle nnd location
Ibin't waste
.tump, utile.. Mm nifiin hu. inc... I. :ii

M.

Tiienmearl Camp No. 1.1. W. O. W.
iiieels eennd and fourth Monday even
uii" nf each month at the new Masonic
hall.
S. II. NKA ITS, C. C

-

FT

A. 1'. and

1!7,

Tueununrl Chapter No. 1.1, It. A. M.
IteiiiiPir convention 2nd Monday nlpM
m each month.
VMllnj; companions
ire cordially Invited.
A. P. (lOI.DKNIIIIttn. II. P.
I
W. CAMPIir.I.l., Seeretarv.

BASE ALL
WOPSSAT

,o.

H. DKItll AltDT,
t. W. CAMPIIKLL, Seeretarv.

Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks
Branch House

Lodge

inert flrt and third Monday
evening of rach month at the new
M iconic hall.
A. M

S.i

Murddy

THEAMT

building, two b.rge paretic. A bargain
If old for rnili. lmiulrc nt News of.

!'

ii c it

Remnant Day

Iltnth

Telephone 286

l

J. D. LOVELADY, Prop.
Modem, Sanitary, nearest the bank, nearest tho
postofilce, right in the business section of the city.

I

i

Sec-Ttea-

THE ELK. HOOMS

W. B.

Sixty Yiars fhi Standard

K.

FOIt HALK: P.'O acre iuiiuiiii.it t .i.,1
""ich entiles are hereafter cm
on Plara I.uruo Just south of T., .......
elcil tho lands euilirnced therein lie
carl Mountain.
Hiver cuts off uIh.i.i
1,11,, ,,
liait of
sh acres of ono cornur, all the rust level I.eolliesubject
to
,,s othet pu,
and water may ho had at twelvo to
... HIIIOS.
twenty feet, Ilotlom laud ami rll. ...
Very tespect fully,
may he had in the county, Iiiqulro at
It. A. Prenllce,
omce
lleKlster.
ror
otti
pricea and tenns. 31 l.t
Ni K. 0allrKrn. Itrcelvrr.

LA.
NUIRHCAD

&(0.

